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G en era l. Our knowledge of rep ro d u c tio n  and la rv a l develop­
m ent w ithin the polychaete fam ily  Spionidae i s  frag m en ta ry . The p lank- 
tonic la rv a l s ta g e s  a r e  known fo r som e sp e c ie s , w hile the rep ro d u c tiv e  
p a tte rn  and e a r ly  developm ent a re  known fo r o th e rs . The com plete 
p ic tu re  fo r m o st sp e c ie s  i s  unknown. The p r im a ry  goal of th is  in v e s ­
tig a tio n  i s  to  d e sc r ib e  the m ode of rep ro d u ctio n  and la rv a l developm ent 
in  the  spionid po lychaete Spio se to sa  V e r r i l l .
P r io r  to  the m id -tw en tie th  cen tu ry , s e v e ra l w o rk e rs  w ere  in ­
te re s te d  in  spionid developm ent: C laparede  (1861, 1863, 1869), 
C laparede  and M etschnikow  (1896), C au lle ry  (1918), M esnil ( 1896,
1916, 1925), M esn il and C au lle ry  (1917), S o d ers tro m  (1920), Salensky 
(1908), W ilson (1928). R ecen tly , Okuda (1946), T horson  (1946), H annerz 
(1956, 1961), Im a jim a  (1959), and Woodwick (1953, 1960) have added 
to  our knowledge in  th is  re g a rd . Only H annerz (1956) and S o d erstro m  
(1920) have d ea lt w ith m any sp ec ie s  w ithin the fam ily  in  d e ta il. E x ce l­
len t su rv ey s  of the l i te r a tu re  m ay be found in  th e ir  w orks.
R e fe re n ce s  in  the l i te ra tu re  to  Spio se to sa  a re  v e ry  scan ty .
Since V e r r i l l 's  o rig in a l d e sc rip tio n  (1873), th is  sp ec ie s  has been  m en­
tioned  by H artm an (1942, 1944); W ebster (1886); W ebster and B enedict
1
(1884); Sum ner, O sburn , and Cole (1913); P ro c te r  (1933); and B erk e ley  
and B erke ley  (1956). Only one unpublished re fe re n c e  i s  m ade to  the 
b reed ing  hab its of S. se to sa  (M oore, M S.).
Taxonom y. Spio se to sa  V e r r i l l ,  1873, i s  a  polychaetous 
annelid  belonging to  the fam ily  Spionidae G rube. S o d erstro m  (1920) 
div ided th is  fam ily  in to  s e v e ra l  su b fam ilie s . The subfam ily  Spioninae 
in c lu d es  the g e n e ra  Spio, M icrosp io , P ygosp io , and P o ly d o ra , and i s  
c h a ra c te r iz e d  a s  having eggs w ithout th ickened  sh e lls , sp e rm  w ith e lon ­
gate  tap e rin g  heads, sem in a l re c e p ta c le s , and sp e rm a to p h o res . D o rsa l 
c ilia te d  bands a re  p re se n t, and the tr a n s v e rs e  m u scu la tu re  i s  located  
in  a  band (S o d erstro m , 1920).
Spio se to sa  w as f i r s t  d e sc rib ed  in  1873 by A. E . V e r r i l l .  A 
second sp ec ie s  of Spio, S. ro b u s ta , w as a lso  d e sc rib ed  a t th a t tim e . 
A ccording to  V e r r i l l ,  th e se  two sp e c ie s  d iffe red  p r im a r ily  in  th a t the 
notopodial se tae  (notosetae) of the f i r s t  4 -5  se tig e ro u s  seg m en ts  ( s e ti -  
g e rs )  in jj^  se to sa  w ere longer than the b ran ch iae , while in  S. ro b u s ta  
the no tose tae  of the a n te r io r  seg m en ts  w ere  s h o r te r  than  the b ran ch iae . 
A lso the body of S. ro b u s ta  w as b ro a d e r  and s to u te r  than  th a t of Spio 
s e to sa . H artm an  (1944), on rev iew ing  th e se  two sp e c ie s , p laced  S. 
ro b u s ta  in to  synonom y w ith S. s e to s a .
V e r r i l l  la te r  (1880) d esc rib ed  a  th ird  sp e c ie s  of Spio fro m  off 
Cape Cod, Spio lim ico la . H artm an  (1942) als.o p laced  th is  sp e c ie s  in to  
synonom y w ith S. s e to sa , c laim ing : ’’both have the sam e d e p re sse d , 
tru n c a te  p ro sto m iu m , a  s im ila r  d is trib u tio n  of hooks, and the sam e
kind of pygid ial c i r r i . "  P ettibone (1954) r e f e r re d  S. lim ico la  to S. 
f i l ic o rn is  (M uller). On fu rth e r  study , P ettibone (in  co rrespondence) 
co n s id e rs  S. lim ico la  to  be a  va lid  sp e c ie s  and d is tin c t fro m  both Spio 
se to sa  and S. f ilic o rn is , a c lo se ly  re la te d  but deep w ater sp e c ie s .
D istribu tion  and H abitat. Spio s e to sa  inhab its in te r t id a l fla ts  
fro m  N orth C aro lina  to  New B runsw ick, C anada, from  the high tide 
m a rk  to  depths of 25 fathom s (P e ttibone , in  co rresp o n d en ce).
As with m any sp ion ids, J5. se to sa  inhab its  tubes of sand g ra in s  
com pacted  with m ucus (see  d iscu ss io n  under tube fo rm ation ), in  muddy 
sand , sand , betw een ro ck s , e tc . I t  is  often exceedingly  abundant, fo rm ­
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F ig u re  1-1. Sand g ra in  s iz e  an a ly s is  fo r su b s tra tu m  a t 
Rye H arb o r, New H am pshire .
s h e lte re d  fro m  the  d ir e c t  e ffe c ts  of v ig o ro u s  tid a l  ac tio n , i .  e . , beh ind  
o u tc ro p p in g s , b re a k w a te rs , am ong la rg e  ro c k s  (M oore, M S .; p e rso n a l 
o b se rv a tio n ).
A la rg e  popu la tion  of S. s e to s a  a t  R ye H arb o r, New H am p sh ire  
(43° 00' N . , 70° 45' W .) s e rv e d  a s  the so u rc e  of m a te r ia l  fo r  th is  
in v e s tig a tio n  (P la te  I, A). T he w o rm s a r e  found in  la rg e  n u m b e rs  in  
th e  h a rb o r , s h e l te re d  f ro m  d ir e c t  w ave a c tio n  by a  b re a k w a te r . The 
su b s tra tu m  con tain ing  th e  h ig h e s t co n c en tra tio n  of w o rm s i s  m uddy 
san d  w ith an  abundance of o rg an ic  m a tte r .  F ig u re  1-1 g iv e s  th e  p a r t ic le  
s iz e  a n a ly s is  fo r  the su b s tra tu m  in  th is  a r e a  ( s e e  d isc u ss io n  u n d er 
m a te r ia ls  and  m ethods).
5SECTION n  
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A la rg e , easily  ac ce ss ib le  population of Spio se to sa  located a t 
Rye H arbor, New H am pshire , w as the so u rce  of m a te r ia l fo r the p r e ­
sen t investiga tion . T able I I -1 g ives the d a tes  of the v a rio u s  co llections 
m ade during  the p a s t two y e a rs .
At f i r s t ,  i t  was difficult to  rem ove the w orm s from  the sand 
without dam aging them . A fter try in g  se v e ra l m ethods to  fo rce  the 
w orm s to  c raw l out of th e ir  tubes by th em selv es  (heat, concen tra ted  sea  
w a te r, e le c tr ic a l shock), a  good m ethod w as d iscovered . U nsifted sand 
w as brought back from  the f la t and p laced in  a tr a y  with a sm a ll am ount 
of sea  w ate r. To th is , an equal am ount of 8% m agnesium  ch lo ride  (80 
gm s. MgCl2 p e r  l i te r  d is tilled  w ater) w as added. A fter one to tw enty- 
four h o u rs , m any of the w orm s had craw led  out onto the su rface  of the 
sand w here they could be picked up without dam age. The w orm s re c o v ­
e re d  w ell when p laced  in  f re sh  se a  w ater. T h is m ethod w orked w ell fo r 
som e of the o ther polychaetes found asso c ia ted  with S. se to sa  in  the 
m uddy-sand com m unity (Nephtys, N e re is , E teone, C lym enella, e tc .) ,  
and should prove of value to  o ther w o rk ers .
In  o rd e r  to study adult behav ior, a  sp ec ia l aquarium  (P late 
n , B )  was construc ted  with an opening of 1. 5 cm . betw een the two
T able XI-1. Data for co llec tions of adult and la rv a l 
Spio se to sa , Rye H arbor, New Hamp­
sh ire  r i5 5 D -1 9 6  2.
Election Num ber Date 'tim e "TTdal
Height
(ft.)
T em p era tu re
(*C .)
A ir W ater
P re lim in a ry 1 0 / 1/60 1445 -0 .1 -  - —
P re lim in a ry 1 0 / 8/60 0830 0 .0 15 12
1 10/17 /60 1530 + 0 .5 15 14
2 10/22/60 0630 -0 .5 - 3 9
3 10 /31/60 1430 -0 .5 11 10
4 11/17/60 1530 -0 .7 7 9
5 1 2 / 1/60 1600 -0 .7 0 3
6a 1 /  5/61 0654 + 0 .7 - 4 - 2
6b 1 /  7/61 0814 + 0 ,8 4 2
7 2 /10/61 1212 -0 .2 4 4
8 2/17/61 0614 -1 .6 2 0
9 2/28/61 1613 0 .0 5 2
10 3 /15 /61 1556 -1 .5 1 3
11 3/23/61 1017 + 0 .3 5 6
12 4 /  5/61» 0740 -0 .7 8 4
13 4/12 /61 1444 -0 .9 12 8
14 4 /23 /61 1132 + 0 .9 12 9
15 5 /  4/61 0725 -1 .1 12 6
16 5/10/61 1327 -0 .4 14 9
17 5/19/61 0814 0 .0 10 9
18a 6 /  1/61 0620 -1 .5 - -
18b 6/13 /61 0505 -0 .7 —
19a 6 /16 /61 0706 -0 .2 17 12
19b 7 /  1/61 0655 -1 .7 20 11
20 2 /  5/62 1720 -2 .1 8 2
21 2 /27 /62 1016 + 0 .6 1 0
22 2 /  3/62 1420 -0 .6
23 3 /1 9 /6 2 1621 0 .0 7 5
24 3 /3 1 /6 2 1253 -0 .1 11 9
25 4 /2 6 /6 2 0924 -0 .1 8 8
26 5 / 5/62 0535 -1 .9 6 6
27 5 /26 /62 1005 -0 .4 20 13
28 6 /2 3 /6 2 0853 -0 .8 16 16
29 9 /1 3 /6 2 1556 -1 .0 11
30 10/13 /62 1631 -1 .9 11 9
p la te  g la ss  s ides, and se t up in  a cold room  of the Zoology D epartm ent, 
U niversity  of New H am pshire, m aintained a t a  tem p era tu re  of 8 - 11 
d eg rees C entigrade. This tank was filled  with m uddy-sand from  the 
f la t, and se t up so tha t a slow flow of sea  w ater perco lated  up through 
the sand, insuring  well ae ra ted , fre sh  sea  w ater throughout. Many 
adults p laced in  th is  aquarium  form ed tubes against the g la ss  sides and 
could be read ily  observed. I t was hoped th a t spawning m ight occur in  
th is  tank and thus be observed , but unfortunately th is  w as not the case .
L arvae w ere co llected  in  the field  by ca re fu lly  breaking up 
the sand tubes and rem oving the egg m a sse s , which w ere re tu rn ed  to 
the labora to ry . H ere the la rvae  w ere rem oved by gently teasing  them  
from  the m ucous egg m a sses . By m eans of a m icrop ipette , la rvae  
w ere placed in  fre sh  sea  w ater in  P e tr i  d ishes o r sm a ll b eak ers . It 
w as found tha t la rvae  of le s s  than 5 se tig ero u s segm ents had to be 
watched m ore closely  than o lder la rv ae , a s  b ac te ria  and protozoans 
tended to build up rap id ly  and cause m ass  m orta lity . Accordingly, 
with these  s tag es  the w ater was changed daily. W ater containing the 
la rv ae  and contam inating o rgan ism s was poured through a fine s ta in le ss  
s te e l sc re e n  (250 mesh) which re ta in ed  the la rv ae  but allowed m ost of 
the contam inants to p ass  through. A fter washing se v e ra l tim es  with 
se a  w ater, the sc reen  was re v e rse  flushed, re tu rn ing  the- w orm s to 
the cu ltu re  d ish , and the w ater rep laced . W ith o lder la rv ae , little  
c a re  w as req u ired , the w ater being changed about once p er week. When 
the la rv ae  w ere old enough to feed, 100 cc. of a  m ixed cu ltu re  of
u n ic e llu la r  g re e n  a lg ae  w as added to  each  cu ltu re  w henever the w a te r  
w as changed.
T he u n ic e llu la r  g re e n  a lgae w ere  cu ltu red  a s  fo llow s. Some 
of the th in  film  of d ia tom s and algae u su a lly  found o c c u rr in g  on the 
bo ttom  of in te r t id a l  ro c k s  w as sc ra p e d  off and p laced  in  a  1 l i te r  con ­
ta in e r  w ith se a  w a te r  and liqu id  p lan t food. T he co n ta in e r w as p laced  
on a  window s i l l  in  p a r t ia l  sun ligh t. A fte r s e v e ra l  w eeks, a  b loom  of 
u n ic e llu la r  a lg ae  o c c u rre d . T h is  w as m ain ta in ed  by su b -cu ltu rin g , 
adding  f re s h  s e a  w a te r  to  re p la c e  th a t w hich ev ap o ra ted , and  adding 
p lan t food o ccasio n a lly . No a ttem p ts  w ere  m ade to  iden tify  the sp e c ie s  
of a lg ae  p re s e n t.
Young bottom  s ta g e s  w ere  co llec ted  acco rd ing  to  a  m ethod d e s ­
c r ib e d  by N ew ell (1949). A s m a ll p it one foot deep  w as dug in  the f la t 
w ith  ra d ia tin g  ch an n els  one to  two in ch es  deep around  i t .  Sea w a te r 
w as p ou red  o v er the a r e a  and allow ed to  d ra in  in to  the p it. The w a te r  
co llec ted  fro m  the p it w as then  s tra in e d  th rough  a  # 20 m esh  plankton 
net. The co n c en tra ted  bottom  m a te r ia l  w as re tu rn e d  to  the la b o ra to ry  
and la rv a e  w e re  p icked  out w ith the a id  of a b in o cu lar d issec tin g  m ic ro ­
scope and a  fine p ip e tte . A lthough tim e  consum ing , th is  m ethod  w as 
v e ry  s a tis fa c to ry . T h ese  s ta g e s  w ere  r e a r e d  in  sm a ll b e a k e rs  w ith  
high co n c en tra tio n s  of u n ic e llu la r  g re e n  a lg ae . The w o rm s co n c en tra ted  
the a lg ae  in to  s m a ll  tu b es w hich fo rm ed  a  la y e r  of g re e n  a lg a l s u b s t r a ­
tu m . Some la rv a e  w ere  r e a r e d  in  la rg e  P e t r i  d ish e s  con tain ing  a  sm a ll 
am ount of san d , bu t re c o v e ry  of the  young w o rm s fo r p e rio d ic  ex am in -
9atio n  p roved  d ifficu lt. P e r io d ic  co llec tio n s  of la rv a e  fro m  the f la t 
w e re  m ade to  in s u re  th a t the la rv a e  r e a r e d  in  the  la b o ra to ry  w ere  
n e ith e r  d efo rm ed  no r developing a t r a te s  d iffe ren t fro m  n a tu ra lly  
o c c u rr in g  la rv a e .
A ll m e a su re m e n ts  of adu lt w o rm s w e re  m ade w ith the a id  of 
a  m m . r u le r  a f te r  com plete  re la x a tio n  w ith 8% M gC ^- Living a n e s ­
th e tiz e d  la rv a e  w ere  m e a su re d  w ith the a id  of an  o cu la r  m ic ro m e te r  
em ploying  e ith e r  a  d issec tin g  m ic ro sco p e  o r a  com pound m ic ro sco p e , 
depending on the s iz e  of the  la rv a .
In  o rd e r  to  study adu lt m orphology and la rv a l developm ent, 
s e v e ra l  h is to lo g ic a l tech n iq u es w ere  em ployed (see  A ppendix I). Both 
la rv a e  and ad u lts  w ere  fixed in  B o u in 's  fixa tive  in  se a  w a te r , C arnoyT s 
f ix a tiv e , o r  H elly’s  fix a tiv e . Bouin’s  p ro v ed  to  give th e  b e s t r e s u l t s ,  
ex cep t fo r  d e ta ile d  study of sp e rm , in  w hich c a se  C arnoy’s w as p r e ­
f e r re d .  S e r ia l  t r a n s v e r s e ,  s a g itta l, and  f ro n ta l s e c tio n s  of ad u lts  and 
la rv a e  w ere  m ade a f te r  im bedding in  p a ra ffin . Sections w ere  m o st 
o ften  s ta in ed  w ith  E h rlic h ’s hem atoxylin  and eo s in  o r  fa s t  g ree n , w ith 
both  giving ex ce llen t r e s u l ts .  D e la fie ld 's  hem atoxylin  and an  aldehyde 
fu c h s in -p h lo x in e -fa s t g re e n  t r ip le  s ta in  w ere  t r ie d  w ith  no su c c e s s .
S ince the  young la rv a e  a re  exceedingly  sm a ll and d ifficu lt to  
find w hen im bedded  in  p a ra ffin , a  technique d e sc r ib e d  by Wu (1940) fo r 
s ta in in g  in  to to  w ith  E h rlic h ’s hem atoxy lin  w as em ployed w ith  ex ce llen t 
r e s u l t s .  Since th e  la rv a e  w ere  s ta in ed  p r io r  to  im bedding, the se c tio n s  
could  be se en  and handled  e a s ily . S ev e ra l techn iques fo r  o rien tin g  s m a ll
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sp ec im en s  in  a  known p lane fo r sec tion ing  w ere  a ttem p ted  w ith  lit tle  
su c c e s s  (W ilson, 1933; A g re li, 1958; Y atsu , 1903). I t  w as found , 
how ever, th a t when la rg e  n u m b ers  of la rv a e  w ere  im bedded in  a 
sm a ll  w atch g lass , a  few la rv a e  would o ccu r by chance in  the d e s ire d  
p lan es  fo r  sec tion ing . F o r la rg e r  la rv a e  (1 m m . o r  m o re ), c a re fu l 
m an ipu la tion  w ith a  fine , hot needle under a d is se c tio n  m ic ro sco p e  
p rov ided  the d e s ire d  position ing .
In  studying sp e rm  developm ent and m orphology, s e v e ra l  v ita l 
s ta in s  w ere  used . Jan u s G reen  B and N eu tra l R ed, both in  se a  w a te r 
so lu tio n s , w ere  u sed  acco rd in g  to  co n c en tra tio n s  g iven by F ra n ze n  
(1956). P e rm a n e n t s m e a r s  of coelom ic flu id  fro m  r ip e  m a le s  co n ta in ­
ing  developm ental s ta g e s  in  sp e rm  fo rm a tio n  w ere  a ttem p ted  w ith l im i­
te d  s u c c e s s . A ir d ry ing  o r  fixation  in  fo rm a lin  p roved  u s e le s s ,  s in ce  
m uch  d is to rtio n  of the s p ir a l  nucleus re s u lte d . Staining s m e a r s  under 
th e  co v e rs lip  a s  su g g ested  by F ra n z e n  (1956), using  C a rn o y 's  fixa tive  
and E h rlic h ’s  hem atoxy lin , w orked  rea so n a b ly  w ell (see  Appendix I).
In  o rd e r  to  d is tin g u ish  the  nuclei of the sp e rm , B ullock’s m od ifica tion  
of the F eu lgen  re a c tio n  w as u sed , em ploying se c tio n s  of the m a tu re  m ale  
w ith  abundant sp e rm  in  the  coelom  (se e  Appendix I).
W hole m ounts of la rv a e  w ere  m ade using  L ynch 's p rec ip ita tio n  
m ethod  w ith  G re n a c h e r 's  a lcoho lic  b o ra x -c a rm in e , co u n te rs ta in ed  w ith 
f a s t  g reen .
A rtif ic ia l  fe r ti l iz a tio n  of eggs w as a ttem p ted  acco rd in g  to  
su g g estio n s given  by C o ste llo , e t. a l .  (1957) and J u s t  (1939) w ith  no
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s u c c e s s . P lac in g  eg g s in  70% o r  50% d ilu tio n s of s e a  w a te r  fo r  15-20 
m in u tes  p r io r  to  th e  add ition  of s p e rm  in  o rd e r  to  cau se  the  eggs to  
sw e ll and th u s  p o ss ib ly  a id  in  a r t i f ic ia l  f e r t i l iz a t io n , a lso  y ie ld ed  no 
r e s u l t s  (su g g es ted  by E . F . Swan, p e rso n a l com m unication).
In  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  th e  th re e -d im e n tio n a l s t ru c tu re  of the  
ep ito k a l n ep h rid iu m , re c o n s tru c tio n  fro m  s e r ia l  se c tio n s  w as a ttem p ted . 
S ince only a. rough  m odel w as needed , s e r i a l  se c tio n s  w e re  d raw n  w ith  
the  a id  of a  c a m e ra  lu c id a  on c a rd b o a rd  of the  a p p ro p r ia te  th ic k n e ss .
T he se c tio n s  w e re  th en  cu t out and  g lued  to g e th e r , fo rm in g  a  w orkab le  
and u n d ers tan d ab le  m odel.
P a r t ic le  s iz e  a n a ly s is  of the R ye H a rb o r, New H am p sh ire  su b ­
s tr a tu m  w as ex ecu ted  a s  fo llow s. A sam p le  of san d  ta k en  f ro m  th e  f la t 
in  an  a r e a  w h ere  th e re  w e re  abundant Spio w as re tu rn e d  to  th e  la b o ra ­
to ry  and a i r  d r ie d . A sam p le  of th is  san d  w as ca re fu lly  w eighed out 
(ap p ro x im ate ly  500 g m s .)  and  s if te d  th ro u g h  a  s e r ie s  of s ie v e s  w ith  the 
follow ing s c re e n  s iz e s :  0 .156  " ,  0. 078 " ,  0. 039 " ,  0. 0195 " ,  0. 0049 
T he san d  re ta in e d  by each  s c re e n  w as w eighed and the p e rc e n t of the 
to ta l  w eight c a lc u la te d  ( se e  F ig u re  1-1).
A ll p h o to g rap h s w ere  tak en  fro m  liv ing  m a te r ia l  u sin g  a  35 m m . 
K ine E x ac ta  c a m e ra  equipped  w ith  a  be llow s and m ic ro sc o p e  a d a p te r  
(se e  A ppendix II). L ine d raw in g s  w e re  m ade fro m  pho to g rap h s of 
liv ing  a n im a ls  u n le ss  o th e rw ise  in d ic a ted .
P lan k to n  h au ls  in  s e a r c h  of la rv a e  w ere  m ade w ith  a  T u rto x  
g e n e ra l  p u rp o se  p lank ton  n e t, #  20 m esh . H auls w ere  m ade both  a t  high
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and low tid e .
T he s ta t is t ic a l  a n a ly s is  fo r the re la tio n sh ip  betw een th e  to ta l  
length  and the  num ber of s e tig e ro u s  se g m en ts  (F ig u re  I I I - l )  w as c a lc u ­
la te d  on the U n iv e rs ity  of New H am p sh ire  IBM  1620 co m p u te r w ith  th e  
a id  of M r. D onald A. N orm andeau . O th er s ta t is t ic a l  an a ly se s  w ere  
m ade using  m ethods ou tlined  in  S im pson , Hoe and Lew ontin (1962).
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SECTION m  
ADULT MORPHOLOGY
G en era l. Spio se to sa  i s  a  sm a ll po lychaete reach in g  a  m ax ­
im um  length of 100 m m . and  a  w idth of 3. 5 m m . contain ing  up to  192 
seg m en ts . T h e re  i s  a  p o sitiv e  c o r re la tio n  ( r  = + 0 .95) betw een  the 
to ta l leng th  of the w orm  and the num ber of se tig e ro u s  seg m en ts  (see  
F ig u re  I I I - l ) .  The d o rs a l su rfa c e  i s  fla tten ed  and the v e n tra l su rfa c e  
i s  s lig h tly  convex. A ll seg m en ts  a r e  s im ila r  in  ap p ea ran ce . The 
co lo r i s  v a r ia b le , pale yellow  to  deep g reen . Of 355 w orm s exam ined  
in  a ty p ica l sam p le , 290 w ere  pale  yellow  w hile 65 w ere  decided ly  
g re e n . G rad atio n s fro m  th e  yellow  to  the g re e n  phase a r e  a lso  e n ­
co u n te red . The la rg e r  b lood v e s s e ls ,  e sp e c ia lly  the gut s in u s , v e n tra l 
v e s s e l ,  b ra n c h ia l v e s s e ls ,  and p a lp a l v e s s e ls  a r e  b r ig h t r e d  in  m o s t 
in d iv id u a ls . Some of the deep  g re e n  w orm s ap p e a r to  lack  the  re d  
blood p igm ent, o r  p e rh ap s  i t  i s  m ask ed  by a  se co n d a ry  g re e n ish  p ig ­
m ent. In  addition , th e re  a r e  s e v e ra l  w hite flecked  a re a s  lo ca ted  on 
the  a n te r io r  p a r t  of the  annelid : a t the junction  of the p e r is to m iu m  and 
the  f i r s t  s e tig e ro u s  seg m en t ( s e tig e r  1); betw een  the nuchal o rg an s  on 
s e t ig e r  2; and  a s  s c a t te re d  a r e a s  on the a n te r io r  fa c e s  of the  f i r s t  five 
o r  so  b ran c h ia e . T he exp lanation  fo r  the v a r ie ty  of co lo r p a t te rn s  h as  
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Figure III- l . The relationship between the total number of segm ents and the total length 
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F ig u re  III-2 . Spio se to sa  adu lt, d o rs a l  view  of the a n te r io r  
end, c ia g ra m a tic .
P ro s to m iu m  and P e r is to m iu m . (F ig u re  III-2 ). The p ro sto m iu m  
i s  tru n c a te  a n te r io r ly , ta p e r in g  p o s te r io r ly  to a  nuchal c r e s t  ana ex ­
tending  on the f i r s t  s e tig e ro u s  seg m en t. D o rsa lly  i t  i s  s lig h tly  b i-  
lobed and overhangs the p e ris to m iu m  and m outh. The d o rs a l p ro file  
i s  s lig h tly  angled  to  the le v e l of the p a lp s , w here  the angle becom es 
s te e p e r . T h e re  a r e  two p a i r s  of sm a ll b lack  eyes fo rm ing  a  sq u a re  
o r  trap e zo id  a r ra n g e m e n t on the p ro sto m iu m  a t the  le v e l of the p a lp s , 
the  a n te r io r  p a ir  being kidney shaped  and fu r th e r  a p a r t  than  the ro u n d ­
ed post: r io r  p a ir .
The p e r is to m iu m  expands la te ra l ly  fo rm ing  rounded  cephalic  
lo b es . I t  i s  ach ae to u s and p a r tia l ly  fu sed  w ith the f i r s t  se tig e ro u s
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P R O S T O M I U M
D O R S A L  L I P — — 
D O R S O L A T E R A L  L I P  
L A T E R A L  L I P  S
m o u t h ----------------
V E N T R A L  L I P  -------
T E N T A C U L A R  P A L P
I P E R I S T O M I U M
S E T I G E R  1
F ig u re  III-3 . V en tra l view  of the m outh reg io n  of an  adu lt 
Spio se to sa .
segm ent. Surrounding the v en tra lly  located  m outh th e re  a r e  s ix  lips 
fo rm ed  by the p eris to m iu m  and the f i r s t  s e tig e r :  a  la te ra l  p a ir , a 
d o rso la te ra l p a ir , an unpaired  v e n tra l, and an unpaired  d o rsa l (see  
F ig u re  III-3 ). The sing le d o rsa l lip m ay be in fla ted  slig h tly , appearing  
a s  a  sm a ll bubble above the m outh of the w orm . T h is  p e rh ap s  a ids the 
w orm  in  burrow ing  th rough  the su b s tra tu m . The a n te r io r  po rtion  of 
the pharynx  m ay be ev e rted  a s  a  shallow , sac -lilie  p ro b o sc is .
The te n tac u la r  palps a r is e  on the p e ris to m iu m  la te r a l  to  the 
p rostom ium  a t the level of the ey es. E ach  i s  s lig h tly  expanded b asa lly , 
fo rm ing  a  palpophore . The palps a re  long when extended and tap e r 
sligh tly . E ach  contains a  v a scu la r  loop, a  b ran ch  of the d o rsa l v e s se l. 
The palps a re  ir rg e u la r ly  banded w ith a b row nish  p igm ent, a re  c re n -  
u la ted , and p o sse ss  s c a tte re d  ep id e rm a l gland ce lls  and ta c ti le  c ilia .
A deep c ilia ted  groove which functions in  feeding i s  located  along the 
an te ro m ed ia l su rface  of each  palp . The p a lp s m ay be extended (when
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D O R S A L
P O S T S E T A L  L A M E L L A  
N O T O S E T A E  —
L A T E R  A L O R GA N
P A R A P O D I A L  G L A N D
P O S T S E T A L  L A ME L L A -
V E S T S  A L
F igu re  III-4 . D iag ram atic  ty p ica l parapodium  of Spio s e to s a , 
sh o e in g  locations of v a rio u s  p a r ts  m entioned 
in  the tex t.
feeding), co iled  over the p e ris to m iu m , o r c a r r ie d  back over the dor­
sum  under the b ranch iae  (when burrow ing). The palps a re  deciduous 
and m ay be lacking. When lo s t, they  b re ak  off below the palpophore 
a t the su rface  of the p e ris to m iu m , leaving little  o r no s c a r .  They 
a re  ea s ily  reg en e ra ted .
P arap o d ia  and Setae. The p a ra p o tia  a re  b iram o u s, with the 
ra m i w ell se p a ra te d . T h e re  a re  p o s tse ta l lam ellae  in  both the noto- 
podia and the n eu ro p o iia  of a ll except the ex trem e  p o s te rio r  segm en ts 
(see  F igu re  III-4  fo r parap o d ia l term ino logy). The p o stse ta l notopod- 
ia l  lam ellae  in  s e tig e rs  1 through 4 extend d o rsa lly  form ing blunt oval 
p ro jec tio n s; beginning with s e tig e r  5 they a re  b road , f la t, a lm o st as  
long as  the se ta e . P o s te r io r ly , the notopodial lam ellae  becom e sm a ll, 
s h o r te r  than the s e ta e , th ic k e r, and m ore  rounded (see  F igure III-o).
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S E T I G E R  1 S E T I G E R  2
S E T I G E R  10
S E T I G E R  6
S E T I G E R  2 0
S E T I G E R  3 0 0 . 5  m m . S E T I G E R  5 0
F igure  I I I -5. Left parapodia  of Spio se to sa , a n te r io r  view. 
D rawn w ith the aid  of cam era  lucida.
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A B C D E
F ig u re  III-6 . Setae in  the adu lt Spio s e to s a . A. L im bate c a p illa ry  
s e ta e  fro m  a n te r io r  notopodium . B. N o n-lim bate  
c a p illa ry  s e ta  fro m  p o s te r io r  notopodium .
C. L im bate c a p illa ry  se ta e  fro m  neuropodium .
D. B iden ta te  hooded c ro c h e ts  from  p o s te r io r  
neuropodium . E . A rran g em en t of se ta e  in  
neuropodium  of seg m en t 16. C a m era  luc ida  
d raw ings.
P o s ts e ta l  neu ropod ia l la m e llae  on the  f i r s t  s e tig e r  a re  n a rro w ­
e r  and m o re  rounded  than  on succeed ing  se g m en ts . In  s e t ig e r  2, the 
neu ropod ia l la m e llae  a re  not a s  long a s  the s e ta e , oval in  sh ap e , each  
w ith a  s lig h t d o rs a l  p ro jec tio n . P o s te r io r ly ,  the neu ropod ia l lam e llae  
becom e li t t le  m o re  than  s lig h tly  r a is e d  p o s ts e ta l r id g e s  (see  F ig u re  
i n - 5).
T he la m e llae  of the notopodia p o s s e s s  m o re  n u m ero u s e p id e r ­
m a l m ucous g lands than  th o se  of the neu ropod ia . A p o ss ib le  function  
of the n eu ropod ia l lam ellae  i s  d isc u sse d  below.
Only lim b a te  c a p illa ry  se ta e  a r e  p re s e n t in  the  notopodia of 
the  a n te r io r  seg m en ts  (see  F ig u re  n i-6 ) .  The notopodia of the p o s te r io r
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seg m en ts  contain  few er non-lim bate  c a p illa ry  se ta e .
The neuropodia of the a n te r io r  segm en ts (1 th rough 13) p o sse ss  
se tae  s im ila r  to the n o tcse tae , excep t th a t they a re  s h o r te r ,  s to u te r , 
and m ore  s tro n g ly  curved . B identate hooded c ro ch e ts  appear in  the 
neuropodia of segm en t 14 and continue p o s te r io r ly . T h e re  a re  15 
(10 -  20) c ro ch e ts  in  a sing le  ran k  in  each  neuropodium , each  being 
accom panied  by a c a p illa ry  s e ta  located  in  an a n te r io r  rank  (see  
F ig u re  III-6 , E). A v e n tra l tu ft of 2 - 4 longer lim bate  ca p illa ry  
se tae  com ple tes the neuropodium .
B ran ch iae . A p a ir  of s im p le  ligu late b ran ch iae  a r is e  on the 
d o rsa l s id e  of the notopodia m ed ia l to  the p o s tse ta l la m ellae  beginning 
on the f i r s t  se tig e ro u s  seg m en t and continuing to  n ea r the p o s te r io r  end 
of the body. E ach  b ran ch ia  con tains a  v a sc u la r  loop, a  b ran ch  of the 
d o rs o la te ra l v e s se l. The m ed ia l su rfa c e s  of the b ran ch iae  a re  equipped 
with long c ilia , continuous w ith a t ra n s v e rs e  band of long ac tive  c ilia  
(nototroch) a c ro s s  the d o rsu m  of the body.
Il l  N D C U T
A N U S L A T E R A L  A N A L  C I R R U S
E P I D E R M A L
G L A N D
V E N T R A L  A N A L  C I R R U S
F ig u re  III-7 . Pygidium  of Spio se to sa , d o rsa l view .
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N U C H A L  C H E S T
N U C H A L  O R G A N
B R A N C H I A
F ig u re  m - 8 .  N uchal o rg an s  of Spio s e to s a . D o rsa l view  
of a n te r io r  reg io n  of th e  body.
P y g id iu m . T he pygidium  o r  an a l seg m en t in  J3. s e to s a  t e r ­
m in a te s  in  tw o p a ir  of d iv e rg in g  an a l lobes o r  c i r r i ,  a  v e n tra l  p a i r  and 
a  la te r a l  p a i r  (see  F ig u re  III-7 ). The c i r r i  a r e  equipped w ith s c a tte re d  
ta c t i le  c i l ia  and e p id e rm a l g land c e lls .  T he anus i s  lo ca ted  d o rs a l  to  
th e  la te r a l  p a i r  of c i r r i .  The in n e r  p a r t  of the  pygidium  (hindgut) i s  
h ighly  c ilia te d .
C ilia ted  O rgans. A dult sp io n id s  p o s s e s s  s e v e ra l  s o -c a lle d  
c ilia te d  o rg a n s  w hich R u llie r  (1951) d iv ided  in to  two g e n e ra l  ty p es: 
th o se  w ith  m any s h o r t  fine c ilia  co v e rin g  a  co m p ara tiv e ly  la rg e  a r e a  
and a s s o c ia te d  w ith a s e n so ry  function; and th o se  w ith few er, la rg e , 
s tro n g  c i l ia  lo ca ted  in  lim ite d  bands w hich function  to  m ove w a te r  o v e r 
a g iven  a r e a .  T he nucha l o rg a n s , d o r s a l  o rg a n s , and la te r a l  o rg an s  
of S. s e to s a  fa ll  u n d er th e  f i r s t  ca teg o ry , w hile the  t r a n s v e r s e  d o rs a l  
c i l ia te d  bands (n o to tro ch s) a s s o c ia te d  w ith the  b ran ch iae  c o m p rise  th e  
seco n d  g ro u p .
T he nucha l o rg an s  in  S. s e to s a  a r e  double c ilia te d  bands
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D O R S A L  O R G A N
N O T . O T R O C H
F ig u re  n i - 9 .  D o rsa l o rg an s  of the le ft s ide  of the body of 
S. s e to s a , d o rs a l view .
fo rm ing  s e m ic irc le s  located  on e i th e r  s id e  of the m id d o rsa l line on 
the f i r s t  two se tig e ro u s  seg m en ts  (see  F ig u re  I I I -8 ). E ach  is  a  m od­
if ied  a r e a  of the  e p id e rm is  sunken s lig h tly  below the lev e l of the in ­
teg u m en t. Many functions have been  a s c r ib e d  to  the nuchal o rg an s 
(feeding, ta c ti le  r e c e p to r s ,  h ea rin g  o rg an s , o lfaction). S o d ers trb m  
(1920) and R u llie r  (1951) concluded th a t th is  o rg an  p lays an exc lu sive ly  
o lfac to ry  ro le  in  sam pling  the w ater which e n te rs  the tube of the w orm .
D o rsa l o rg an s , p e c u lia r  to two polychaete fam ilie s , the 
O rb in iidae  (A ric iidae) and the Spionidae (R u llie r , 1951), a re  double 
p a i r s  of c re s c e n t shaped  bands of c i lia  located  m idway betw een the 
notopodia and the  m id d o rsa l line in  S. s e to s a . They a re  seg m en ta lly  
lo ca ted  betw een s e t ig e r s .2  and 3 th rough  s e t ig e r s  23 and 24 (see  
F ig u re s  III-2  a n d II I -9 ) . The d o rsa l o rg an s  a re  m ore  e a s ily  o b se rv ed  
in  liv ing w orm s than  p re s e rv e d  o n es . Since both the nuchal o rg an s and 
the  d o rs a l o rg an s have a  com m on in n e rv a tio n  from  the p o s te r io r  p a r t  
of the  b ra in  and a re  s im ila r  in  s t ru c tu re ,  R u llie r  (1951) co n s id e red  




   C I U A
F ig u re  111-10. T ra n s v e rs e  sec tio n  of the la te ra l, o rgan in  
S. s e to sa . C am era  luc ica  draw ing.
im p o rtan ce  to the a rran g em en t of the d o rsa l o rgans in  the Spionidae 
an:, suggested  th a t they  functioned a t the tim e of rep ro d u ctio n  as 
o lfac to ry  o rgans in  distinguishing  the m em b ers  of the opposite sex .
L a te ra l o rgans ap p ear in_S. se to sa  on the parapodia  in  a il 
se tig e ro u s  seg m en ts . They a re  s itu a ted  on sligh t yellow ish-brow n 
convex ities a t the bottom  of the no tches fo rm ed  by the notopodia and 
the neuropodia (F ig u re s  III-4  and 111-10). The la te ra l  o rgans a re  
p rov ided  with r ig id  im m obile  c ilia . T hese  o rgans a re  not considered  
to  be hom ologous with the  nuchal o rg an s o r the d o rsa l o rgans by 
R u llie r  (1951). A ccording to  R u llie r , the la te ra l  o rgans a re  ta c tile  
r e c e p to rs  which " se n se "  the sand p a r tic le  s ize  of the su b s tra tu m  and 
have been  found in  o ther po lychaetes a lso : P cec ilcch ae tid ae ; D isom idae, 
O rb in iidae (A ric iid ae), S calib regm idae , C pheliicae , C ap ite llidae,
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P e c tin a r iid a e  (A m phictenidae), A m phare tidae .
The tr a n s v e rs e  d o rsa l c ilia te d  bands o r no to trochs ru n  b e- 
tw een the b ran ch iae  and continue up the m ed ia l su rfa c e s  of the b ra n ­
chiae in  each  segm en t (F ig u re  III-2 ). The long ac tive  c ilia  of the 
no to trochs function in  b ring ing  a  c u r re n t  of f re s h  sea  w ate r in to  the 
tube of the an im al and in  moving a  s tre a m  of w ate r over the b ran ch iae . 
They m ay a lso  function in  rep ro d u c tio n , (see  d iscu ss io n  under sp e rm  
tra n s fe r ) .
P a rap o d ia l G lands. L arge , m u ltic e llu la r  parap o d ia l g lands 
a re  found i n S. se to sa  in  a l l  seg m en ts b ea rin g  c ro ch e ts  (from  se tig e r  
14 onw ard). They a tta in  th e ir  g re a te s t  developm ent in  those  seg m en ts 
w hich w ill u ltim a te ly  b e a r  gonads and th e ir  s iz e  d im in ishes p o s te r io rly .
T he gland is  a re la tiv e ly  la rg e , consp icuous, p e a r-sh a p e d  
co llec tio n  of tubu les (F ig u re  I I I -11). E ach  tubule is  expanded m ed i­
a lly  and narrow ed  la te ra lly . The nuclei of the c e lls  m aking up the 
tubu les a r e  m o re  num erous m ed ia lly . The tubu les co a lesce  la te ra lly  
w here  they  open to  the e x te r io r  by a com m on pore  located  on the 
neuropodium  n ea r the v e n tra l tu ft of c a p illa ry  se ta e . T h e re  i s  a 
c lo se  a sso c ia tio n  betw een the p arap o d ia l gland and the s m a lle r  n eu ro ­
podial s e ta l  sac  accom panying it . The p a rap o d ia l g lands lie  f re e  in  
the coelom , being a ttached  only by th e ir  la te r a l  ends n ea r the  openings. 
They m ove about w ithin the coelom  a s  the w orm  m oves. When a w orm  
i s  g re a tly  d is tu rb ed  o r g ra sp e d  tigh tly  w ith fo rc e p s , c rea tin g  p re s s u re  
on the coelom ic co n ten ts , the g lands have been  o b se rv ed  to e v e rt. In
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N E U R O P O D I A L  S E T A  L
O P E N I N G . T O  E X T E R I O I
B
I 1
0.2 m m .
F igure  I I I -11. T ra n sv e rse  sec tio n s of the parapodial gland 
of S. s e to s a . A. Section through la rg e s t p a r t. 
B. Section through opening to e x te r io r . 
C am era  lucida draw ings.
th is  condition, they appear to be tu rn ed  in side  out and rem a in  a ttache: 
to  the body by the n a rro ;;ed  reg io n  of the ex te rn a l po re .
The glands s e c re te  a v iscous, highly re fra c tiv e  fluid con tain ­
ing g ran u la r and fib rous m a te r ia : resem b lin g  m ucus. The se c re te d  
m a te r ia l s ta in s  only sligh tly  ,?ith both hem atoxylin and eosin .
S im ilar glands have been described  in  spionids a s  ' ’pouches 
g landuleuses" (g landular pouches) by C laparede (1070), "p arap o d ia l 
d ru seno rgans" (parapodial gland organs) by Soder s tro m  (1920), and 
"seg m en ta l m ucous glands" by D o rse tt (1981 a). P arap o d ia l glands 
have been d escrib ed  in  the genus M icrosp ic , in  Pygospio e legans,
Spio f ilic o rn is , P o lydora  c i lia ta , Spiophanes bom byx, Spiophanes 
k ro y e ri (S id e rs tro m , 1920). The s tru c tu re  in  a ll sp ec ies  is  e s se n ­
tia lly  s im ila r , the num ber of tubules and the position  of the openings
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v ary in g  in  the d iffe ren t sp e c ie s . S o d erstro m  (1920) a ttach ed  g re a t  
s ign ificance to the c lo se  a sso c ia tio n  betw een the parap o d ia l g lands 
and the neuropodial s e ta l s a c s ,  c la im ing  th a t the p a rap o d ia l gland 
re p re se n te d  a m odified  s e ta l  sac  which had lo s t the ab ility  to s e c re te  
se tae .
D o rse tt (1961 a) and S o d ers tro m  (1920) suggested  th a t the 
p a rap o d ia l gland functioned in  se c re tin g  the  m a te r ia l fo rm ing  the bulk 
of the tube and th a t the  p o s tse ta l lam ellae  and se tae  ac ted  a s  a  p a in te r 's  
b ru sh  in  sp read in g  the se c re tio n  of the g lands over the su rfa ce  of the 
tube. To sup p o rt th is  id e a , the p arap o d ia l g lands w ere  found to  be 
la rg e r  and m o re  ex tensive in  fo rm s having few ep id e rm a l m ucous 
g lands (Spiophanes) than  in  those  p o sse ss in g  a  la rg e  num ber of e p i­
d e rm a l m ucous glands (Spio). The n a tu re  and ap p earan ce  of the 
s e c re te d  m a te r ia l  and the m ucus of the tube in  Spio se to sa  seem  to  
su p p o rt th is  conclusion  a lso  (see  d iscu ss io n  under tube fo rm ation ).
E x c re to ry  S ystem . The adu lt e x c re to ry  sy stem  of S. se to sa  
c o n s is ts  of two com ponents: the p a ire d  n ep h rid ia  and the chloragogue 
t is s u e . The a tokal (n o n -rep roductive) adu lt nephrid ium  (F ig u re  111-12) 
i s  a s im p le  J -sh a p e d  c ilia te d  tube com posed of a neph rostom e, a 
n ep h rid ia l can a l, and a  nephrid iopore . The nephrostom e opens in to  
the  coelom  of the  segm en t a n te r io r  to  th a t segm en t containing the 
neph rid iopo re  and the m a jo r  p a r t  of the nephrid ium . The v e n tra l 
lip  of the nephrostom e (1) i s  f re e ,  p ro jec tin g  in to  the coe lom , while 
the d o rsa l lip  i s  fu sed  to  the sep tum . The nephrostom e opens in to
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dorsal








F ig u re  I I I - I2 . A toka I nephrid ium  of t ’13 adu lt Spio se to sa , 
sc h em a tic . D esc rib ed  in  the  tex t.
a highly c ilia ted  n ep h rid ia l can a l which c o u rse s  p o s te ro v e n tra lly  then 
la te ra lly  fo r a  sh o r t d is tan ce  (2). I t  then  tu rn s  ab ru p tly  a n te ro d o rsa lly  
(3), co u rs in g  along the  a n te r io r  face of the parapod ium  (4), where i t  
opens v ia  a neph rid iopo re  (5) located  on a s lig h tly  ra is e d  p ap illa , 
a n te r io r  and m ed ia l to  th e  notopodium . The p ro x im al p a r t  of the 
n ep h rid ia l can a l a ttach ed  to  the n eph rostom e (2) is  com posed of c i l ­
ia te d  co lum nar c e lls  contain ing  a few basoph ilic  g ra n u le s , while the 
rem a in in g  p a r t  of the can a l is  m ade up of c ilia te d  a g ra n u la r  cuboidal 
c e l ls  (3, 4).
In  S. s e to s a , th e re  a r e  vary ing  am ounts of g re e n ish  chloragogue 
tis s u e  s c a tte re d  th roughout the coelom  of som e w o rm s. Some ad u lts  
a p p e a r  to lack  th is  t is s u e , vhile o th e rs  con tain  v e ry  lit tle  of i t .  When 
p re s e n t,  i t  i s  located  in  p ack e ts  betw een  the gut and the n ep h rid ia ,
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so m etim es extending in to  the parap o d ia l coelom .
G oodrich (1946) d esc rib ed  the a tokal spionid nephrid ium  in  a 
few sp e c ie s . B ecause the parapod ia  a re  s ligh tly  sh ifted  dor sa lly  in  
the Spionidae, the nephrid ia  a re  U -shaped , with d o rsa l n eph rid iopo res 
a t one end and la rg e  nephrostom es a t the o th e r. His figu re  of the 
nephrid ium  of a N erine sp. i s  v e ry  s im ila r  to  the condition injjL s e to s a . 
A iyar (1939) d esc rib ed  the nephrid ia  of P rio n o sp io  ci r r i f e r a . In th is 
sp e c ie s , only th re e  p a irs  of long, th read lik e  nephrid ia  a re  p re se n t in  
segm en ts 4 to  6, extending p o s te r io r ly  through segm en t 9 a s  elongated 
U -shaped  tubes. They a re  com posed of a  sing le row  of c e lls  la id  end 
to  end, and have in tra c e llu la r  lum ens. They a re  g reen  to  yellow  in  
co lo r due to  the p resen ce  of g ran u le s  of e x c re ted  m a te r ia l.
S o d erstro m  (1920) d esc rib ed  the atokal nephrid ia  of s e v e ra l  
m em b ers  of the subfam ily  Spioninae. In P o lydo ra  c i l ia ta , fo r exam ple, 
the nephrid ium  is  a U -shaped  tube lying in  a  figu re  "8 " , which opens 
betw een the notopodium and neuropodium  a f te r  p roceeding  a sh o rt 
d is tan ce  in  the epithelium .
The n eph rid ia  of N erine c ir r a tu lu s  and N erine coniocephala 
a r e  s im ila r  to  th o se  inJL  se to sa  except th a t they open v en tra lly  a t 
the level of the neuropodia (Cunningham , 1888).
In  m o st sp ionids a t  the tim e  of sex u al m a tu rity , the nephrid ia  
undergo co n sid erab le  en larg em en t and m odification  in  conjunction w ith 
the added function of se rv in g  as  g en ita l ducts (see  d iscu ss io n  under 
rep ro d u c tio n ).
SECTION IV
ADULT BEHAVIOR
Tube F o rm ation . Spio se to sa  in h ab its  v e r t ic a l  tubes com posed 
of sand g ra in s  com pacted  w ith a tough m ucus (P la te  T, B; n ,  A). When a 
w orm  is  rem oved  from  and p laced  on top of the su b s tra tu m , i t  w ill 
im m ed ia te ly  b u rrow  in . Using the narro w  aq u ariu m  d esc rib ed  above 
th is  p ro c e s s  can  be ea s ily  observed . T he w orm  f i r s t  bends i t s  a n te r ­
io r  end v en tra lly , fo rc ing  the p rostom ium  in to  the sand. The palps 
a re  held back over the d o rsa l su rfa c e , under the b ran ch iae . W ith 
continuous la te r a l  m ovem ents, p lus a rch in g  of the  body, the w orm  
an ch o rs  i t s  a n te r io r  end in  the sand w ith the f i r s t  few parapod ia . Once 
th is  s tag e  has been reach ed , burrow ing  p ro ced es  m o re  rap id ly . U sing 
the p arap o d ia  a s  " a n c h o rs” , the w orm  extends and co n tra c ts  the  longi­
tud inal m u sc le s , pushing the a n te r io r  end fo rw ard  and pulling  the 
p o s te r io r  end in  behind. An adult w orm  can com pletely  b u rrow  into 
the su b s tra tu m  in le s s  than  one m inute.
W hile bu rrow ing , the w orm  p ro d u ces copious m ucus fro m  th re e  
so u rce s : (1) the u n ice llu la r  ep ith e lia l m ucus g lands s c a tte re d  o ver the 
su rfa ce  of the body, (2) s im ila r  g lands co n cen tra ted  a t the tip  of the 
p ro sto m iu m  and on the p o s t- s e ta l  p a rap o d ia l la m e llae , and (3) the 
la rg e  m u ltic e llu la r  p arap o d ia l m ucous g lands. The m ucous m a te r ia l
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s e rv e s  a dual pu rpose. I t helps to cut down on the fric tio n  between the 
w orm  and the su rrounding  sand, p ro tec ting  the w orm  from  ab ras io n s .
I t a lso  entw ines the sand g ra in s  together to  fo rm  a tube. A fter a w orm  
has rem ain ed  in  the tube fo r a considerab le  length of tim e , much m ucus 
m ay accum ulate on the in side  w alls of the tube, com pacting a  la rg e  num ­
b e r of surround ing  sand g ra in s . The tough m ucous lining of o lder tubes 
often has a ru s t-c o lo re d  appearance. When f i r s t  se c re te d , how ever, 
the m ucus i s  c le a r  and tra n sp a re n t, and i t  i s  only a f te r  a  perio d  of tim e 
th a t the ru s t-c o lo ra tio n  ap p ea rs . The rea so n  fo r th is  co lo ra tion  is  
unknown.
The tubes a re  ex trem ely  frag ile  and b reak  up easily . The tops 
of the tubes a re  ra is e d  sligh tly  above the level of the m uddy-sand bo t­
tom , form ing dense m ats  of "ch im neys" along the beach in  p laces w here 
the w orm s a re  abundant. The "ch im neys" a re  fo rm ed  by the su rro u n d ­
ing  sand  being w ashed away by the wave action  of a reced ing  tide . At 
tim e s , the exposed tops of the tubes m ay be com pletely  d estroyed  by 
such  wave action . A w orm  probably  re m a in s  w ithin the sam e tube m o re  
o r le s s  perm anen tly . W orm s have never been observed  ac tive ly  c raw l­
ing about the su rface  of the sand, e ith e r on the f la ts  o r  in  the lab o ra to ry . 
S. se to sa  m ay move p a r t  way out of the tube in  o rd e r  to  feed (see 
below), but i t  has not been observed  to leave the tube com pletely .
T h ere  is  no se lec tio n  of sand g ra in s  involved in  the fo rm ation  
of the tube a s  has been observed  in  som e o ther po lychaetes. D o rse tt 
(1961a) found th a t th e re  w as a  se lec tio n  of sand p a r tic le s  of su itab le
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s iz e  by P o ly d o ra  c i l ia ta . In  th is  sp e c ie s , the w orm  ca re fu lly  p laces  
p a r tic le s  around the opening of the tube in  a  specific  fash ion , using  
the te n tac u la r  pa lps and lip s  a s  tu b e-fo rm in g  o rg an s. H ere , a s  in  S. 
s e to s a , the p arap o d ia l m ucous g lands fo rm  copious m ucus w hich c e ­
m en ts the sand  g ra in s  to g e th e r and fo rm s the sm ooth  in n e r lining of 
the tube.
Feeding . Feeding in  adu lt S. se to sa  has been o b se rv ed  f r e ­
quently  in  the sp e c ia l o b se rv a tio n  aquarium  d esc rib ed  above (page 6 ). 
Food m a te r ia ls  such  a s  d r ie d  p u lv e rized  liv e r  of the com m on in te r t id a l 
sn a il, L itto rin a  li t to re a  (m ethod of Howie, 1958) o r u n ic e llu la r  g reen  
a lg ae  w ere  em ployed. When using  the liv e r  p rep a ra tio n , a sm a ll 
am ount of the m a te r ia l  w as m ixed w ith 25 cc. of se a  w ater and shaken 
w ell, fo rm ing  a  su sp en sio n , and added to  the aquarium  containing the 
w o rm s. The flow of w a te r th rough  the aquarium  w as te m p o ra rily  h a lt­
ed, to  p rev en t the in tro d u ced  food p a r t ic le s  from  being im m ed ia te ly  
sw ept away. The liv e r  p a r t ic le s  slow ly se ttle d  out onto the su rfa c e  of 
the sand. When food w as p re se n t, m any w o rm s, r e tr a c te d  one-half 
inch  w ithin  the tube , p e rfo rm e d  undulatory  m otions w ithin the  tube and 
ex tended  the p a lp s . The extended p a lp s p robed  the bottom  m a te r ia l 
in  s e a rc h  of food p a r t ic le s ,  w hich w ere  caught in  the c i lia ry  g roove of 
the  p a lp s , and d ire c te d  tow ard  the open m outh. The whole p ro c e s s  fro m  
ex ten sio n  of the p a lp s to  the  engulfing of the p a r tic le s  took le s s  than  one 
m in u te , the w orm  rem a in in g  r e tr a c te d  w ithin the  tube the e n tire  tim e .
On o th e r o ccas io n s , when no food w as in troduced , the w orm s
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have been o b se rv ed  w ithin the tubes w ith the anteT ior 10-12 segm en ts 
extended upw ard, out of the tube. The an im als  p e rfo rm ed  la te r a l  
rock ing  m otions w ith the extended p a r t  of the body, la sh ed  the palps 
about, and o ccasio n ally  dropped them  to  the su rfa c e  of the sand. The 
palps w ere extended fo rw ard  over the p ro sto m iu m , w ith the c ilia ted  
groove facing  the open m outh. The palps p icked up sand  g ra in s  and 
sh u ttled  them  to  the  m outh v ia  the c i l ia ry  g rooves. T he p a r tic le s  w ere  
taken  in to  the  m outh and " ta s te d ” fo r a sh o r t tim e  and then  e ith e r  d is ­
ca rd ed , dropping down around  the opening of the tube, o r  taken  in to  the 
pharynx.
When m ain ta ined  in  d ish es  devoid of sand and supplied  w ith 
only a  high co n cen tra tio n  of u n ice llu la r  g reen  a lg ae , ad u lts  f re e ly  fed 
on the a lg ae . A good p o rtio n  of algae accum ulating  in  the gut p assed  
through  und igested  and w ere  com pacted  in to  b a lls  which w ere  then used  
by the w orm s in  fo rm ing  tu b es.
D o rse tt (1961a) found a som ew hat s im ila r  feeding p a tte rn  in  
P o ly d o ra  c i l ia ta . H ere , the palps p e rfo rm e d  lash ing  m ovem ents to  
co llec t p a r t ic le s  suspended  in  the w a te r and a lso  probed  the su b s tra tu m , 
c a rry in g  sand  p a r t ic le s , e t c . , to the m outh. P e r io d s  of feeding a l t e r ­
nated  w ith p e rio d s  of tube-bu ild ing .
An exam ination  of the gut con ten ts of re ce n tly  co llec ted  Spio 
se to sa  show ed sand g ra in s , d ia to m s, b a c te r ia  and d e tr itu s . O ccasion­
a lly , a  sm a ll M ytilis  sh e ll o r  a  p iece  of filam en tous g re e n  a lga  w as 
encoun tered . S anders, e t. a l. (1962) re c o rd e d  the s tom ach  con ten ts
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of se v e ra l sp ionids from  B arn s tab le  H arbor, M assach u se tts  (S treb lo - 
sp io  bened icti, Pygospio  e leg an s , N erin id es a g i l is , P o lydo ra  lig n i,
Spio se to sa ). They found sand , d ia to m s, and d e tr itu s  to be m o st com ­
m on, w ith o ccasio n a l filam entous g reen  a lgae and nem atodes.
An exam ination  of the su rfa ce  sand a t Rye H arbor, New H am p­
s h ire ,  rev ea led  a  la rg e  num ber of benthic d ia tom s and b a c te r ia , a s  
w ell a s  an abundance of d e tr itu s  (m ain ly  decaying algae). T h ese  m a te r ia ls  
fo rm  the m ajo r po rtion  of the d ie t of Spio s e to s a . T hus, the sp ec ie s  
m u st be co n s id ered  a bottom  deposit fe ed e r, th a t i s ,  a  fo rm  feeding 
p r im a r ily  on the su rfa ce  m a te r ia l of the bottom  su b s tra tu m . However 
the  te n ta c u la r  palp s, when extending v e r tic a lly  and lash ing  about in  the 
w a te r , m ay se rv e  to  cap tu re  planktonic o rg an ism s a s  w ell.
S anders, e t. a l. (1962, p. 73) sta ted :
The p lan t c e lls  and d e tr itu s  th a t sink  to  the bottom  accum ulate  
on so ft sed im en ts  w here  the c u r re n ts  a re  w eak. B ecause of 
th is , the d ep o s it-fe ed e rs  a re  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  feeding type 
in  the f in e r se d im en ts ...................a  m a jo r p o rtio n  of the m ic ro ­
scopic p lan t standing c ro p  o c c u rs  on the su rfa c e  of s tab le  
sed im en ts , both sand and m ud, and, th e re fo re , th is  so u rce  
of food would be ava ilab le  to  only the d ep o s it-fe ed e rs .
Although d escrib in g  the conditions a t  B arn s tab le  H arbo r, M a ssac h u se tts ,
th is  could w ell apply to Rye H arb o r, New H am psh ire , and to  Spio
se to sa .
SECTION V
REPRODUCTION
G en era l. In sexually  m a tu re  Spio s e to s a , the gonads and 
asso c ia ted  g en ita l s t ru c tu re s  a re  lim ited  to  the c e n tra l ep itokal (gen­
ita l) reg ion  of the body (see  T able V - l ) .  S o d erstro m  (1920) noted 
th is  fac t fo r  a  num ber of sp ion ids, and suggested  th a t the num ber of 
a n te r io r  atokal (non-genital) seg m en ts p re s e n t m ight be of sy s tem a tic  
value (see  T able V -2). A nderson  (1959) found a  s im ila r  a rra n g e m e n t 
of gen ita l segm en ts in  the o rb in id  Scoloplos a rm ig e r .
T able V - l .  D istrib u tio n  of ep itokal (genital) seg m en ts  and 
se x  ra t io  in  Spio s e to s a .
MALES FEM ALES
A verage Range A verage Range
31 27-33 31 25-37
36 19-57 40 18-69
127 105-163 130 84-156
50 29-75 53 31-80
112 128 
Sex ra tio . 1 1 .1 4
N um ber of a n te r io r , 
a tokal seg m en ts .
N um ber of c e n tra l, 
ep itokal seg m en ts .
T o ta l num ber of 
seg m en ts .
T o ta l length 
(mm.).
N um ber of an im a ls .
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T able V -2 . A co m p ariso n  of the num ber of a n te r io r  a tokal 
segm en ts in  v a rio u s  sp ionids (m odified fro m  
S o d ers tro m , 1920).
Species N um ber of a n te r io r ,
a tokal segm en ts
P rio n o sp io  c i r r i f e r a  8-9
P rio n o sp io  s te e n s tru p i 18-20
P rio n o sp io  p lum osa 9
P rio n o sp io  m alm g ren i 15
P rio n o sp io  fa llax  11-12
Laonice c i r r a ta  41-42
Laonice s a r s i  26-28
Pygospio  e legans 17-18
P o ly d o ra  c ilia ta  16-17
P o lydo ra  ligni 14-15
P o ly d o ra  flava 20
M lcrosp io  m ecznikow ianus 10
Spio f ilic o rn is  10-11
S eolelep is sq u am ata  34-35
Spiophanes k ro y e r i 16-17
T h e re  i s  a positive  c o rre la tio n  betw een the num ber of ep itokal 
seg m en ts in  se to sa  and th e  to ta l num ber of segm en ts p o sse sse d  by 
the ind iv idual, i . e . ,  the  g re a te r  the num ber of segm en ts , the g re a te r  
the num ber of ep itokal seg m en ts (se e  F ig u re  V - l) .  The coeffic ien t of 
c o rre la tio n  (r) fo r th is  re la tio n sh ip  i s  + 0. 85 fo r both m a le s  and 
fem ales .
The sex  of a m a tu re  specim en  can  be d istingu ished  ex te rn a lly  
by the appearance  of the  g en ita l p ro d u c ts  v is ib le  through the s e m i­
tra n s p a re n t body w all. In the m a le , the c e n tra l ep itokal reg io n  has a 
c ream y  w hite ap p earan ce  due to  the p re se n ce  of sp e rm ; in  the fem ale , 
yellow ish  to  p ink ish  eggs a r e  v is ib le  th rough  the body w all in  the  
g en ita l seg m en ts , e sp ec ia lly  when view ed from  the v e n tra l a sp ec t.
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T he se x  ra tio  of the  m a tu re  w orm s i s  e s se n tia lly  1:1 (see  
T ab le  V - l ) .
M ale R ep roduc tive  S ystem . In the  m a tu re  m ale  of Spio s e to s a , 
th e re  i s  one p a ir  of te s te s  p e r  seg m en t in  the ep ito k a l reg io n  of the 
body, a ttach ed  to  the w alls  of the  n ep h rid ia l c an a ls  ju s t  p o s te r io r  to 
the n ep h ro s to m es  (see  F ig u re  V -2 ). The te s t i s  is  a  s m a ll m a ss  of 
tis su e  com posed  of re la tiv e ly  few e longated  ovoid c e lls  10 m ic ro n s  in  
g re a te s t  d ia m e te r , con tain ing  ovoid nucle i 7 m ic ro n s  in  d ia m e te r .
D uring  the m onths p r io r  to  spaw ning, the coelom  in  the  ep ito k a l 
reg io n  b eco m es packed  w ith m a tu re  sp e rm  and, by punctu ring  the body 
w all, la rg e  q u an titie s  of sp e rm  m ay be ob ta ined  fo r  study .
10 2 0  3 0  4 0  5 0  6 0  7 0
NUMBER O P EPITOKAL SEGMENTS
lO  2 0  3 0  4 0  5 0  6 0  7 0
NUMBER OF EPITOKAL SEG M EN TS
F ig u re  V - l .  The re la tio n sh ip  betw een the to ta l n um ber of 
s e tig e ro u s  seg m en ts  and the  num ber of e p i­
to k a l (genita l) seg m en ts  in  Spio s e to s a  a d u lts , 
(r)  = co e ffic ien t of c o r re la tio n .
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At sex u a l m a tu rity , the inconspicuous n o n -rep ro d u c tiv e  (atokal)
neph rid iu m  d esc rib ed  e a r l ie r  (page 27) becom es highly m odified to  
c a r r y  out the added function  of se rv in g  as  a  sp e rm  duct. In the su b ­
fam ily  Spioninae, S C derstrom  (1920) found th a t the ep itokal n ep h rid ia  of 
m a le s  and fe m a le s  d iffe re d , th a t the ep ito k a l n ep h rid ia  of v a r io u s  sp e c ie s  
w ere  s im ila r  in  the fe m a le s , but d iffe red  g re a tly  from  sp e c ie s  to  sp e c ie s  
in  the  m a le s . He su g g ested  th a t the  m ark ed  changes o c c u rr in g  in  the 
m ale  a t  m a tu rity  functioned in  the p roduction  of sp e rm a to p h o re s , which 
he c la im ed  to  be the  g e n e ra l ru le  am ong th e  Spioninae. F o rm s  such  as  
Pygosp io  e leg an s p o s s e s s  sp e rm a to p h o re s , but fo rm s  su ch  as  P o ly d o ra  
c i l ia ta  , P o ly d o ra  lign i, and Spio se to sa  lack  them .
nephridium-
p o rap o d io l 
glond —
septum te s t is  
• septum
n e p h r id iu m
blood
vessel
lo n g itu d in a l 
m uscle  —
V E N T R A L
F ig u re  V -2 . L ocation  of the te s t i s  in  m a le s  of S. s e to s a .
C a m e ra  luc ida  draw ing  of a  sa g itta l  sec tio n .
T he m od ification  of the  n ep h rid ia  accom panying sexual m a t­
u r ity  in  S. se to sa  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  below .
T he n ep h ro sto m e b eco m es g re a t ly  en la rg ed , the  d o rs a l lip  
being a ttach ed  to  th e  in te rs e g m e n ta l sep tum , w hile the v e n tra l lip , 
com posed  of th ic k e r  c e l ls ,  p ro je c ts  f re e ly  in to  the  coelom . The 
nep h ro sto m e opens in to  th e  seg m en t a n te r io r  to  th e  seg m en t w hich 
con ta in s the  bulk  of th e  nephrid ium  and the  n ep h rid io p o re , a s  in  m o st 
o th e r p o ly ch ae tes . Both d o rs a l  and  v e n tra l n ep h ro sto m al lip s  a re  
h ighly c ilia ted .
F ig u re  V -3 sc h e m a tic a lly  show s the m od ifica tions of the m ale  
ep itokal nephrid ium . T he n ep h ro sto m e (1) opens in to  a can a l w hich 
ru n s  d o rso m ed ia lly  fo r  a  s h o r t  d is tan c e  (2) th en  tu rn s  180 d e g re e s  and 
con tinues la te ra l ly  back  to w ard  th e  n ep h ro sto m e (3). B efo re  reach in g  
the  lev e l of the n ep h ro sto m e, the can a l again  m ak es a  180 d e g re e  tu rn , 
now co u rs in g  m ed ia lly  (4), v e n tra l  to  th e  p reced in g  p a r t  of th e  can a l. 
M edially , a t  the  lev e l of the  m idgut, the n ep h rid ia l can a l tu rn s  p o s te r ­
io r ly  (5) and ag a in  m ak es a  180 d eg ree  tu rn , p ro ceed in g  la te ra l ly  once 
m o re  (6), p o s te r io r  to  the  r e s t  of the can a l. T h is  le ad s  to  a  m o re  
en la rg ed  p a r t  of th e  can a l (7), w hich con tinues to  the  a n te ro la te ra l  
face  of th e  parap o d iu m , w here  the  can a l m ak es a  90 d eg ree  tu rn  d o r-  
s a lly  (8), and con tinues in  th e  a n te ro m e d ia l w all of the parapod ium  
(9), lead ing  to  th e  n ep h rid io p o re  (10). T he neph rid io p o re  i s  located  
in  a  sm a ll, s lig h tly  r a is e d  p ap illa  s itu a te d  on the  la te r a l  body w all, 








F ig u re  V -3 . M ale ep itoka l nephrid ium  of Spio s e to s a , 
sc h em a tic . D esc rib ed  in  te x t. ~
The can a l m ay be d iffe ren tia ted  in to  a re a s  acco rd ing  to  the 
type of c e lls  p re se n t. One c e ll  la y e r  of a g ra n u la r  c ilia ted  co lum nar 
c e lls  lin e s  the a r e a s  in d ica ted  by 2, 3, and 7. In p a r t  7, the lining 
c e lls  a r e  la rg e r  and the lum en of the can a l i s  w ider, fo rm ing  an  in ­
fla ted  reg io n . The c ilia te d  c e l ls  lin ing  the a r e a s  ind ica ted  by 4, 5,
6, and 8 con tain  den se ly  packed  baso p h ilic  g ran u le s . The d is ta l p a r t  
of the can a l, in d ica ted  by 9, running  in  the p a rap o d ia l w all, i s  co m ­
posed  of a g ra n u la r  c ilia te d  cuboidal c e lls .
S p e rm io g en es is . In  the fam ily  Spionidae, two m orphologi ; .! 
ty p es  of sp e rm  a re  en co u n tered  — the round  headed "prim itive** type 
and the elongate headed " a b e r ra n t"  type (F ra n z en , 1956; S o d e rs tro m , 
1920). The g en e ra  belonging to  the subfam ily  Spioninae (Spio, M ic ro - 
sp ic , P y g o sp io , and P o lydora) p o s s e s s  the " ab e rra n t"  type , supposedly  
due to  the  developm ent of sp e rm a to p h o re s  in  th e se  sp e c ie s  (S o d e rs tro m ,
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(1920).
In  Spio s e to s a , th e  te s te s  r e le a s e  p r im a ry  sp e rm a to cy te s  in to  
th e  coelom  during  th e  fa ll  m onths. T h ese  a r e  elongate oval c e lls  con ­
ta in ing  basoph ilic  g ra n u le s  and la rg e  nucle i. The p r im a ry  
sp e rm a to cy te s  f lo a t f re e ly  in  the coe lom ic  fluid and i t  i s  h e re  th a t 
sp e rm io g e n e s is  i s  com pleted . E ach  p r im a ry  sp e rm a to cy te  g iv e s  r i s e  
to  two seco n d ary  sp e rm a to c y te s , w hich re m a in  a ttach ed  by a  fine cy to ­
p la sm ic  b rid g e , the cy tophore . E ach  seco n d ary  sp e rm a to cy te  a t  f i r s t  
con ta in s one la rg e  body w hich v ita lly  s ta in s  w ith  n e u tra l r e d  (n eu tra l 
r e d  vacuo le  of F ra n z e n , 1956). L a te r , two s m a lle r  n e u tra l r e d  s ta in ­
ing  v acu o les  ap p e a r , lo ca ted  a t  one s id e  of the  nucleus (P la te  III, A).
T he seco n d ary  sp e rm a to c y te s  d iv ide giving four sp e rm a tid s , 
w hich ag a in  re m a in  connected  by a  cy tophore . The sp e rm a tid s  a re  
rounded  c e lls  con tain ing  lit tle  cy to p lasm  and sp h e r ic a l nuclei of hom o­
geneous ap p ea ran ce  (P la te  m ,  B). E ach  sp e rm a tid  has two n e u tra l 
r e d  sta in in g  v acu o les , one la rg e r  than  the  o th e r, lo ca ted  a t  one sid e  of 
th e  n u c leu s. A m o tile  ta i l  develops n e a r  th e  reg io n  of the la rg e r  vacuole 
(c en trio le  of F ra n z e n , 1956).
At th is  t im e , th e  sp e rm a tid  u n d erg o es a  re m a rk a b le  change.
The nucleus b eco m es an  e longated  cy lin d er contain ing  a  th ick  s p ir a l  of 
ch ro m a tin  m a te r ia l .  The e longation  of the nucleus con tinues un til the 
whole sp e rm a tid  a s su m e s  a ta p e re d  shape (P la te  i n ,  C). A cy to p la s ­
m ic  sh ea th  e n c lo se s  the  nucleus and th e  fou r m a tu rin g  sp e rm a tid s  
re m a in  a ttach ed  a t  th e  reg io n  of th e  developing  ac ro so m e . A t th is
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tim e , the m a tu rin g  sp e rm  b re a k  away fro m  each o th e r , becom ing 
so lita ry  and f re e ly  floating . E ventually , the cy top lasm ic  sh ea th  
is  a lm o st com pletely  lo s t by slid ing  backw ard , con tribu ting  to  the  
fo rm ation  of the sp h e r ic a l m iddle p iece .
The m a tu re  sp e rm  has an elongated head contain ing  a  
s p ira l  of 11 - 12 co ils  of ch rom atin  m a te r ia l  (P la te  III, E). The 
s p ira l  s tru c tu re  s ta in s  w ith E h r lic h 's  hem atoxylin  and show s a  
positive  Feulgen reac tio n , ind icating  i ts  ch ro m atin  content. At the 
tip  of the  ta p e rin g  head, th e re  ap p e a rs  a  tiny , sp h e r ic a l ac ro so m e . 
The sp h e ric a l m iddle p iece  contains s e v e ra l  bod ies w hich v ita lly  
s ta in  w ith Jan u s G reen  B, ind icating  m ito ch o n d ria l m a tte r . The 
highly m o tile  ta i l ,  of roughly  uniform  d ia m e te r , o r ig in a te s  in the  
m iddle p iece .
The m a tu re  sp e rm  lying f r e e  in the coelom  a r e  re le a se d  
during  copulation th rough  th e  ep itokal nephrid ia . When re le a se d , 
r a th e r  than  becom ing s o li ta ry  sp e rm  suspended  in the su rro u n d in g  
s e a  w a te r , the  sp e rm  clum p to g e th e r in sm a ll m a sse s . T hese 
m a sse s  do not have th e  re g u la r  ap p earan ce  of d is tin c t sp e rm a to -  
p h o res , but a r e  m e re ly  a g g re g ra te s  of sp e rm  in a  s tick y  m ass .
The clum ping of sp e rm  m ay be a  s ig n ifican t fa c to r  in explain ing  the 
tr a n s fe r  of sp e rm  to  the  fem a le  sem in a l re c e p ta c le  (see d iscu ss io n  under 
sp e rm  tra n s fe r ) . A fter ex posu re  to s e a  w a te r  fo r  15 m in u tes , the 
sp e rm  becom e ac tiv e , leav ing  th e  ’’c lum p” to  becom e s o li ta ry  sw im m ing 
sp e rm . Sperm  su sp en sio n s in  s e a  w a te r  rem a in  ac tiv e  fo r  p e rio d s  up
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Table V -3 . Size of v a rio u s  s ta g e s  in  sp e rm io g en esis  in
Spio se to sa . F ig u re s  re p re s e n t the av e rag es 
of a t le a s t 10 m easu rem en ts .
C ell D iam eter N uclear D iam eter 
(m icrons)
P r im a ry  sperm atocy te  9 .4  6 .1
Secondary sperm ato cy te  5 .7  3 .4
Sperm atid 2 .3 1 .5
M ature Sperm head 7 .2  (length)
m iddle p iece . .  2 .5  (d iam eter)
to  7 days, providing they  a r e  m ain tained  a t te m p e ra tu re s  of 5 - 7 
d eg rees  C entigrade.
T able V-3 g ives the s iz e s  of the v ario u s  s tag es  in  sp e rm io ­
g en esis .
The occurence of a  s p ira l  nucleus in  the head of the sp e rm  of 
S. se to sa  i s  a  r a r i ty  am ong in v e rte b ra te s  g en era lly  and po lychaetes in  
p a r tic u la r . Among the P o lychaeta , a  som ew hat s im ila r  sp e rm  ap p ears  
in  the sabellid  M anayunkia a e s tu a rin a  (Bourne) (F ran zen , 1956). Here, 
how ever, i t  i s  the elongated m iddle p iece  which re se m b le s  a sp ira l .
The m itochondria  a re  a rran g ed  in  a lte rn a tin g  row s of lig h te r and 
d a rk e r  sq u a re s , suggesting  a  sp ira l . In Spio s e to s a , i t  i s  the ch ro m a­
tin  m a te r ia l in  the nucleus w hich co ils  and not the m itochondria  in  the 
m iddle p iece.
Among o th e r in v e r te b ra te s , the cephalopod Eledone c ir rh o s a  
L am ark  p o s se s se s  a  sp e rm  in  w hich the e n tire  nucleus and ac ro so m e
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fo rm  a  sp ira l . The s p ira l  i s  coun terclockw ise  and com posed of about 
42 tu rn s  (F ran zen , 1956). Salpa d em o cra tica  (F o sk a l) ,a  tun ica te , 
p o s s e s s e s  a  sp e rm  in  which the su rfa c e  of the head i s  of a s p ira l  
na tu re . The s p ira l  h e re  i s  fo rm ed  from  a  cy top lasm ic sheath  s u r ­
rounding the nucleus (F ran z en , 1956). A lso, som e of the op istho- 
b ran ch ia te  m o llu scs  p o sse ss  sp e rm  w ith s p ira l  appearing  heads, but 
h e re  again , i t  i s  the cy top lasm ic sh ea th  su rround ing  the nucleus, and 
not the nucleus its e lf , which ac tua lly  c o ils  (F ran zen , 1955).
S o d erstro m  (1920) s ta ted  th a t a l l  m em b ers  of the subfam ily  
Spioninae p o sse sse d  sp e rm  w ith elongated  heads and sp e rm a to p h o res . 
T h is  i s  not the ca se  w ith Spio s e to s a . Both S o d erstro m  (1920) and 
H annerz (1956) assu m ed  th a t the elongated  head of the sp e rm  w as 
a s so c ia te d  w ith the o ccu rren ce  of sp e rm a to p h o res . F ran zen  (1956) 
su ggested  th a t a  sp ec ia lized  biology of fe r tiliz a tio n  (sp e rm ato p h o re s , 
copulation , in te rn a l fe r tiliz a tio n , e tc .)  should be su sp ec ted  in  fo rm s 
w hich p o sse s s  an  elongated^ m odified m iddle p iece , but not in  fo rm s 
which p o sse ss  elongated  heads and re ta in  the "p r im itiv e ” rounded o r 
sp h e r ic a l m iddle p iece . Spio se to sa  does p o s se s s  a  highly m odified, 
elongated , s p ira l  head, but i t  a lso  p o s s e s s e s  the ty p ica l p rim itiv e  
type of m iddle p iece . Thus fe r tiliz a tio n  in  th is  sp ec ie s  does not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  involve sp e rm a to p h o res . A s has been p rev io u sly  s ta ted , 
sp e rm a to p h o res  in  fa c t do not ex is t. C opulation and fe r tiliz a tio n  a re  
d isc u sse d  in  d e ta il below.
F em ale  R eproductive S ystem . In the m a tu re  fem ale  of Spio
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M E O I A L
L A T E R A L
F ig u re  V -4 . P o sitio n  of the ovary  in  the fem ale S. se to sa .
C am era  lucida draw ing from  a fro n ta l sec tio n  
through the an im al.
s e to s a , the o v a rie s  a re  located  p o s te r io r  to  the n ep h ro sto m es, a ttached  
to the w alls of the n ep h rid ia l can a ls , in the sam e re la tiv e  position  as 
the te s te s  in  the m ale (see  F ig u re  V -4). The ovary , enclosed  by a 
sing le la y e r  of f la t p e rito n ea l c e lls ,  g ives r is e  to  sm a ll c e lls , the 
oogonia, which m a tu re  and in c re a se  in s iz e . The oogonia a re  located  
n e a re r  the n ep h rid ia l w all, while the la rg e r  oocytes a re  located  m ore 
m ed ially . When 225 m ic ro n s in  d ia m e te r, the eggs, light yellow  to  
b rig h t pink in  co lo r, a re  re le a s e d  from  the ovary  and float f re e ly  in  
the coelom . By the tim e egg laying beg ins, the coelom  in  the ep itokal 
reg io n  is  packed w ith eggs. The eggs m ay be quite d is to rte d  due to 
m utual p re s s u re .  The egg read y  to be spawned is  250 m ic ro n s in 
d ia m e te r , ovoid in  shape , and considerab ly  fla ttened  (P late IV, A).
I t contains a la rg e  am ount of yolk m a te r ia l evenly d is trib u ted  th rough­






Figure V -5. Fem ale epitokal nephridium  of Spio se to sa , 
schem atic . D escribed  in text.
d istinguished in living eggs.
The nephridium  of the fem ale undergoes a m arked change a t 
sexual m aturity . F igure V -5 schem atica lly  shows a fem ale epitokal 
nephridium  of S. se to sa . The nephrostom e (1) becom es en larged  and 
opens into a canal which runs poste roven tra lly  a sh o rt distance (2).
The canal m akes a 180 degree tu rn  and co u rses  do rsa lly  back tow ard 
the nephrostom e (3), m edial to the f ir s t  p a rt. When near the level of 
the septum , the canal again m akes a 180 degree tu rn  (4) and runs v en tro - 
la te ra lly , p o s te rio r  to the r e s t  of the canal. This p a r t (5) runs la te r ­
ally  into the parapodium , where i t  tu rn s  90 degrees d o rsa lly  (6 ) ,  
continuing in  the an te rio r  p a r t of the parapodium  (7) and leading to the 
nephridiopore (8), which is  located on a sm all papilla. The nephridium  
is  lined with cilia ted  colum nar ce lls  throughout m ost of its  length (p a rts  
indicated  by 2 through 5), while the region located in  the w all of the 






F igu re  V -6. Sem inal recep tac le  of Spio se to sa  fem ale.
C am era  lucida drawing^ from  a sag itta l 
section .
in  the m ale , the nephrid ia l canal m ay be se p a ra te d  into zones on the 
b asis  on w hether its  c e lls  a re  g ran u la r  o r ag ran u la r . P a r ts  2, 6, and 
7 contain ce lls  with densely  packed basophilic g ran u les , while the 
rem a in d er of the nephridium  (p a rts  3, 4, 5, and 8) is  com posed of 
a g ran u la r c e lls . T h ere  a re  a p a ir  of such  nephrid ia  in each  gen ital 
segm ent of the fem ale . The a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r  atokal segm ents 
re ta in  the sim p le , unm odified nephrid ia .
The epitokal nephrid ia  of fem ale P o lydora  c ilia ta , Po lydora 
lign i, and Pygospio e legans undergo s im ila r  changes (S o d erstro m , 1920).
M ature fem ales of S. se to sa  a lso  p o sse ss  sem inal re ce p tac le s  
(see  F igure V -6), exceedingly sm a ll in tra -e p id e rm a l sa c s  located  in 
the epitokal segm ents only. E ach recep tac le  co n s is ts  of a  sm a ll J -  
shaped, blind canal, extending about 55 m icrons into the ep id e rm is , 
and com posed of cuboidal c e lls . The recep tac le  opens to the e x te r io r  
by a pore s itu a ted  among the c ilia  of the d o rsa l c ilia ted  band (nototroch).
The outer portion  of the recep tac le  i s  provided with c ilia  - perhaps to 
aid  in  the moving of sp e rm  in and out. The inner p a r t of the recep tac le , 
w here i t  bends la te ra lly  and ru n s p a ra lle l to  the d o rsa l su rface  of the 
anim al is  com posed of uncilia ted  flattened ce lls . All an im als which 
p o sse ss  eggs fre e  in  the coelom  have been found to  p o sse ss  sem inal 
recep tac le s  a lread y  filled  with sp e rm . The sperm  a re  packed random ly 
and tightly  in  the recep tac le  cham ber, not in the form  of d is tin c t sp e rm ­
atophores.
In som e spionids, for exam ple Pygospio e le g a n s , the sem inal 
recep tac le s  a re  la rg e  and sunken into the coelom  (Soderstrom , 1920). 
T his sp ec ies  p o sse sse s  one p a ir  of sem inal rece p tac le s  in  each atokal 
segm ent from  segm ent 12 through 16 o r  17. They a re  d o rsa lly  located , 
d irec tly  above the branch iae  and under the c ilia ted  bands joining them . 
E ach co n s is ts  of a sm a ll d o rsa l canal and a v en tra l saclike  en largem ent 
lying in  the coelom  between the d o rsa l longitudinal m uscle bands and the 
parapod ial g lands. The canal is  com posed of cuboidal c e lls , while the 
sac is  made up of flattened ce lls  form ing a th in  m em brane. A v a scu la r  
loop en c irc le s  the rece p tac le s . S oderstrom  (1920) found tha t a l l  the 
m atu re  fem ales p o sse ssed  recep tac le s  full of sp erm . In M icrospio  
m ecznikow ianus, the sem inal rece p tac le s  a re  confined to the epitokal 
reg ion  and a re  usually  filled  with sp e rm  (S oderstrom , 1920). In 
P olydora c ilia ta  and Polydora n a trix , the sem inal recep tac les  a re  a lso  
located in  the epitokal reg ion  (S oderstrom , 1920). H ere, a s  in  Spio 
se to sa , they a re  sm all ep ithe lia l v e s ic le s  lying in  the m arg ina l lay e r of
the  epithelium . The rece p tac le  co n s is ts  of a  d o rsa l canal and a  v en tra l 
en la rg em en t com posed of both cuboidal and fla ttened  c e lls , th e re  being 
no p ro jec tion  in to  the coelom . In Po lydora ligni, sp e rm  seem  to be 
m e re ly  stuffed in to  the ep id e rm is  in  reg u la r  fixed locations, and a 
s tru c tu ra l  sem inal rec e p tac le  w as difficult to  o bserve  (S oderstrom ,
1920). In a ll th re e  sp ec ie s  of P o ly d o ra , fe r tiliz a tio n  is  apparen tly  in ­
te rn a l, since f re e  sp e rm  m ay be found in  the coelom  a f te r  having bored  
th rough  the recep tac le  w all. The location of the re c e p ta c le s  a t the s id e s  
of the d o rsa l longitudinal m uscle  bands, and the elongated heads of the 
sp e rm  both aid in  th is  pene tra tion . S oderstrom  (1920) observed  sp e rm  
ac tiv e ly  pene tra ting  eggs of th e se  sp ec ie s  w hile s t i l l  in  the coelom .
Sperm  tra n s fe r . No fo rm  of copulation has been observed  in  
Spio s e to s a . M ale and fem ale w orm s have n ever been found occupying 
the sam e tube, so tru e  copulation seem s unlikely. It w ill be re c a lle d  
th a t when sp e rm  a re  re le a se d  from  the m ale epitokal nephrid ia , they 
tend  to  clum p toge ther in  sm a ll m a sse s  in stead  of being re le a se d  se p a ­
ra te ly  in to  the se a  w a te r . I t a lso  w ill be re c a lle d  th a t the sem inal 
re c e p ta c le s  p o sse ss  c ilia  around th e ir  openings. If a  m ale w orm  w ere 
to  re le a s e  clum ps of sp e rm  in  the v ic in ity  of the fem ale tube, the w ater 
c u r re n ts  s e t up by the d o rsa l c ilia ted  bands of the fem ale would be su f­
fic ien tly  s trong  to draw  the sp e rm  into the fem ale tube. Once w ithin the 
tube, c i l ia ry  ac tion  of the d o rsa l bands and the sem in a l re c e p ta c le s  could 
draw  the sp e rm  in to  the re c e p ta c le s  and con cen tra te  them  th e re . F ran zen  
(1956) suggested  th is  id ea  when he s ta ted  (page 409):
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The o ccu rren ce  of recep tac u la  sem in is  throughout the e n tire  sub ­
fam ily  Spioninae is  of p a r tic u la r  in te r e s t  a s  i t  m ust im ply  som e 
kind of d ire c t  tra n sm iss io n  of sp e rm s  to  the fem ale . S o d erstro m  
ta k es  i t  fo r g ran ted  th a t the p lacing  of the sp e rm ato p h o res  in  the 
re ce p ta c u la  i s  connected  w ith a  copu lato ry  ac t. J a g e rs te n  (1952, 
p. 497) has d em o n stra ted  th a t th is  i s  not alw ays n ec e ssa ry . He 
d e s c r ib e s  how in  P ro to d rilu s  rub ropharyngeus the fem ale h e rse lf  
p la ces  the sp e rm a to p h o res  w hich had been deposited  by the m ale , 
on the d o rsa l o rg an s , and th a t thus the se x es  do not exhib it any 
in te re s t  in  each  o ther.
S o d erstro m  (1920) th eo riz ed  about copulation in  the fam ily  
Spionidae. The m ale  spionid does not p o sse ss  any type of copu la to ry  
o rgan  a s so c ia te d  w ith the openings of the ep itokal nephrid ia , from  w hich 
the sp e rm  a re  known to leave the w orm . A lso, the openings of the f e ­
m ale  sem in a l re c e p ta c le s  a re  exceedingly sm a ll and n arro w , h ard ly  la rg e  
enough to  accom odate a copu lato ry  o rgan  if  p re se n t. Since the sem in a l 
re c e p ta c le s  of the fem ale  and the ep itokal neph rid iopo res of the m ale  a re  
d o rsa lly  located , the copulating ind iv iduals would have to  lie  back to  back 
w ithin the  sam e tube. B ecause the  openings of the m ale nephrid ia  lie  in  
the a n te r io r  p a r t  of the segm en t and the fem ale  sem inal re c e p ta c le s  lie  in  
the m iddle p a r t  of the segm en t, the an im als  would have to lie  w ith the 
p arap o d ia  of one ind iv idual a lte rn a tin g  w ith those of the o th er. D uring 
copulation , the w orm s m u st g ra sp  one ano th er w ith the lam ellae  and b ra n ­
ch iae , in  o rd e r  to  b ring  th e ir  d o rsa l su rfa c e s  in to  c lose  con tact. The 
m ale  ep itokal nephrid iopore  m u st be ad ju sted  to  a position  ju s t over the 
se m in a l re c e p ta c le  of the fem ale .
Even though th is  s e r ie s  of even ts i s  ex trem ely  d ifficu lt to  im ag ine , 
S d d ers tro m  (1920) suggested  i t  s tro n g ly  fo r  fo rm s w ith sem in a l re c e p ta c le s
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located  in  the ep itokal segm en ts . No hypothesis w as a ttem pted  fo r fo rm s 
in  which the re c e p ta c le s  a re  located  in  the atokal segm en ts , such a s  
Pygospio e le g a n s .
Spawning. The spawning of Spio se to sa  a t Rye H arbo r, New 
H am pshire , "was noted in  the sp rin g  of 1961 and 1962 and the fa ll of 
1962 (see  T able V -4). The sp rin g  spaw nings coincided  with the new moon 
and the sp rin g  low tide fo r the m onth of M arch . T h is su g g ests  th a t the 
tid e s  could play a  s ign ifican t ro le  in  tr ig g e r in g  spawning. The w ate r 
te m p e ra tu re s  a t th is  tim e  of the y ea r  show an in c re a s e , the w a te r w a rm ­
ing up a f te r  the co ld er w in ter te m p e ra tu re s  (see  F ig u re  V -7). T h is  a lso  
m ay  be a con tribu ting  fac to r.
T able V -4 . Spawning tim e  of Spio se to sa  and env ironm en ta l 
fa c to rs .
D ate of f i r s t  co llec tion  
of egg m a sse s
P h ase  of 
Moon
T idal Height 
( f t .)
Date
M arch  15, 1961 New -1 .7 3 /1 6 /6 1
M arch  3, 1962 New -2 .0 3 /  7 /61
O ctober 13, 1962 F ull -1 .9 10 /13 /62
T hese env ironm ental fa c to rs  and o th e rs  such a s  food supply, 
quantity  of phytoplankton, e tc . have been p roposed  by v a rio u s  w o rk e rs  
a s  p o ssib le  spawning s tim u li. O rton (1920) d iscounted  the im p o rtan ce  
of food supply  and sa lin ity . T ho rso n  (1946) ag ree d  w ith o th e rs  th a t the 
te m p e ra tu re  of the su rround ing  se a  w ate r w as the  m ost im p o rtan t factor. 
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F igu re  V -7 . A verage m onthly se a  w ater te m p e ra tu re s  a t 
Rye H arbo r, New H am pshire , 1960-1962.
induced to  shed  th e ir  gam etes by a lte r in g  the env ironm en ta l w ater 
te m p e ra tu re  lead s to  th is  conclusion a lso  (T u rn e r and Hanks, 1960). 
Since many m arin e  an im als a lso  exhibit a  sh a rp ly  defined lunar p e r io ­
d ic ity  in  spawning, the tid a l cycle m u st be co n sid ered  as  an im p o rtan t 
spawning stim u lus a lso  (K orringa , 1947).
A ctual spawning has never been o b se rv ed  in  Spio s e to s a . 
H owever, based  on o b serv a tio n s of the re ce n tly  spawned egg m a ss , 
the m orphology of the r ip e  fem ale , and what i s  known of c lo se ly  re la te d  
sp e c ie s , a suggested  p a tte rn  of spawning behavior is  p re sen ted  below.
Since fem ales  a lre ad y  p o sse ss  sp e rm  in  th e ir  sem in a l re c e p ­
ta c le s  when egg laying beg ins, no m ale w orm s are  n e c e ss a ry  fo r 
spawning. The m a tu re  fem ale inhab its  a v e r t ic a l  tube com posed of
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sand g ra in s  com pacted w ith m ucus, a s  has been p rev iously  s ta ted .
When egg laying beg ins, a c le a r  v isco u s m ucus, produced by the 
g ran u la r  ce lls  m aking up p a r t  of the fem ale ep itokal nephridium  (see  
d iscu ssio n  above), is s u e s  fo rth  from  the  nephrid iopore. (The m ucus 
of the egg m a ss  s ta in s  with hem atoxylin  and has an appearance  s im ila r  
to  the g ranu les found w ithin the neph rid ia l w all and the m ucus w ithin 
the nephrid ia l lu m en .) The eggs a re  sw ept in to  the nephrostom e and 
nephrid ia l canal by the com bined action  of the nephrid ia l c ilia  and 
m uscu lar con traction  of the body w all. (In the lab o ra to ry , eggs have 
been observed  leaving the fem ale  v ia  the  n eph rid ia  when the fem ale  w as 
squeezed gently w ith fo rcep s , c rea tin g  a  sligh t p re s s u re  on the coelom - 
ic  contents s im ila r  to  th a t of the con tracting  body m u sc u la tu re .) The 
eggs spew out w ith co nsiderab le  fo rce  and a re  i r r e g u la r  in  shape when 
f i r s t  spawned. (The narrow  lum en of the neph rid ia l canal and the 
flex ib ility  of the eggs account fo r th is  m isshapen  a p p e a ra n c e .)
When spawned, the eggs a re  enclosed  in  a c le a r  m ucus, ad ­
hering  to  the o rig in a l ru s t-c o lo re d  m ucous lining of the p a ren t tube, and 
form ing a  second tube a ttached  to  the o rig in a l one. F e r tiliz a tio n  o ccu rs  
ex tern a lly , a s  the eggs a r e  being ex truded  from  the nephrid iopore and 
im bedded in  the m ucus. A s the fem ale m oves w ithin the tube, c o n tra c t­
ing the body w all to  aid  in  extruding the eggs, sp e rm  a re  re le a s e d  from  
the sem inal re c e p ta c le s . The c ilia  of the openings of the sem in al r e ­
cep tac les  and the d o rsa l c ilia ted  bands probably  a id  in  the rem o v a l and 
d isp e rs a l of sp e rm  am ong the eggs. (M otile sp e rm  have been observed
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in  the m ucus of recen tly  spawned egg  m a sse s . A lso, the c lo se  r e l a ­
tionsh ip  betw een the openings of the sem in al re c e p ta c le s  and the neph- 
rid io p o res  su g g ests  t h i s . )
The com pleted  egg  m a ss  of Spio se to sa  is  a  cy lin d rica l shaped 
m ucous tube tying betw een the o rig in a l p a ren t tube and the body of the 
p a re n t w orm . The to ta l s iz e  of the egg m a ss  has not been determ ined , 
since  the tube b reak s  up ea s ily , and p a r ts  la rg e r  than 3-4 cm . long 
a re  ex trem ely  d ifficu lt to  obtain. The egg m a ss  i s  found in  the low er 
p a r t  of the tube, s ince  the fem ale w orm  probably  r e t r e a ts  deeply  in to  
the tube befo re  in itia tin g  egg laying.
Of the spawned eggs, about one in  four i s  fe r tiliz e d . (By ex am ­
ining n a tu ra lly  spawned egg m a sse s , the frequency  of fe r tiliz a tio n  m ay 
be d e te rm in ed  by counting the num ber of developing and non-developing 
eggs. Out of 1409 eggs exam ined from  se v e ra l egg m a sse s , 337 w ere  
fe r tiliz e d  and developing w hile 1072 w ere n o n -fe rtilized , giving a 
fe r tiliz a tio n  p ercen tage  of 23.9% , o r  approx im ately  1 :4 . )
The o cc u rren ce  of a  second spawning p erio d  in  the fa ll (O c­
to b e r), although not investiga ted  in  1961, w as expected  from  evidence 
p re se n ted  by P ettibone (p erso n al com m unication). The fa ll spawning 
does not appear to  be a s  ex tensive a s  the sp rin g  spawning, only a  sm a ll 
po rtion  of the  population taking p a r t. I t i s  suggested  th a t th e re  a re  two 
se p a ra te  populations of S. s e to s a , one spawning in  the sp rin g  and one in  
the fa ll. However, th is  fa ll period  w as not in v estig a ted  a s  ex tensively  
a s  the sp rin g  p erio d  and fu rth e r  w ork in to  the rep ro d u ctiv e  ecology of
se to sa  m u st be undertaken  in  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  the  fu ll ex ten t of 
the  fa ll spaw ning p e rio d , and to  d isco v er w hether the developm ental 
p a tte rn  follow ing the  fa ll spawning i s  s im ila r  to  th a t a f te r  the  sp rin g  
spawning.
In P o ly d o ra  c i l ia ta , D or s e t t  (1961b) found th a t th e re  w ere  two 
se p a ra te  populations inhabiting  a sing le  f la t — one spaw ning in  the sp rin g  
and the  o th e r in  the fa ll. W ith th is  sp e c ie s , the sp rin g  sp aw n ers  m ade 
up the s m a lle r  p a r t  of the to ta l population (10-40 %). A nother sp ionid , 
Spio m a r tin e n s is , d isp lay s two d is tin c t la rv a l types: Type I found in  
the  plankton during  the  su m m er and autum n (June to  F eb ru a ry ); Type II 
found in  the plankton in  the sp rin g  and fa ll (M ay to  O ctober) (H annerz, 
1956, a lso  see  d isc u ss io n  under la rv a l  developm ent).
M any m e m b e rs  of the fam ily  Spionidae lay  eggs in  gela tinous 
egg ca p su le s  a ttach ed  to  the p a re n t tube o r  the su b s tra tu m  (S o d e rs tro m , 
1920; H annerz , 1956; Okuda, 1946; Im ajim a , 1959). S o d ers tro m  (1920) 
p ro p o sed  th a t a l l  such  egg cap su le s  a re  p roduced  a s  s e c re tio n s  fro m  
the  ep itokal n ep h rid ia . The ca p su le s  a re  filled  w ith eggs escap ing  fro m  
the  n ep h rid io p o res , then  c lo sed  and hardened  in  se a  w a te r . The d if fe r ­
en t types of c a p su le s  m ay be p a r tia lly  explained by the num ber and lo ­
ca tio n  of the ep itokal n ep h rid io p o res . F o r exam ple in  Pygospio  e leg an s , 
th e re  i s  but a  s in g le , com m on, m id d o rsa l nephrid iopore  in  each  se g ­
m en t. The egg m a ss  of th is  sp e c ie s  i s  a ttach ed  to  the w all of the adult 
tube by a s in g le  s ta lk . In P o ly d o ra  c i l ia ta , th e re  a re  two n ep h rid io p o res  
p e r  seg m en t and the  egg m a sse s  a r e  a ttach ed  to  the  w all of the tube by
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two s ta lk s .
In som e spionids fe r tiliz a tio n  m ay be in te rn a l (see  page 48). 
In  Pygospio elegans, w here the  sem in a l re c e p ta c le s  lie  in  the atokal 
p a r t  of the body, S oderstrom  (1920) suggested  th a t the sp e rm  p a ss  v ia  
the blood s tre a m  to the ovary , and th e re  fe r ti l iz e  the eggs. T h ere  
seem s to  be little  evidence to support th is  hypothesis.
The spawning tim e  of v a rio u s  sp ionids i s  com pared  in  T able
V -5.
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T able V -5. The p erio d  of spawning in  som e sp e c ie s  of 
Spionidae. (U nless o therw ise  ind icated , 
from  H annerz, 1956).
** N erin ides yam aguchii 
N erin ides tr id e n ta ta ~  
N erine fo liosa  
N erine c ir ra tu lu s  
Aonicfes oxycephala 
Aonides pau c ib ran ch ia ta  
Spiophanes bombyx 
Spiophanes E ro y eri
P rio n o sp io  m alm gren i 
P rio n o sp io  s te en s tru p i 
P rio n o sp io  c i r r i f e r a  
Scolelepis~cilia ta 
Scolelep is fu lig inosa 
Seolelep is g ia rd i ' 
Spio f ilic o rn is  
Spio theeli 
Spio m ultiocu la ta  
Spio m a rtin e n s is  
Type I 
Type II 
M icrosp io  a tlan tica  
Pygospio  e legans 
P o lydo ra  c ilia ta
P o lydora  ligni 
P o lydora  h e rm ap h ro d itica  
P o lydo ra  flava 
P o lydo ra  coeca 
P o lydo ra  cau lle ry i 
P o lydo ra  an tennata 
P o lydo ra  pulchraT
* Spio se to sa
A p ril to May 
Ju ly  to  N ovem ber 
Jan u ary  to F eb ru a ry  
June to  F eb ru a ry  
August to  Septem ber 
•October
A pril to D ecem ber 
Sep tem ber, N ovem ber 
to  A pril 
June to  Septem ber 
M arch  to May 
Ju ly  to  Septem ber 
June to Septem ber 
Ju ly  to  D ecem ber 
A p ril to May 
F e b ru a ry  to  May 
A p ril to May 
F e b ru a ry  to  M arch
June to F eb ru a ry  
M ay to  O ctober 
June to  N ovem ber 
F e b ru a ry  to  A ugust 
M arch  to  June,
Septem ber to  D ecem ber 
Ju ly  to  O ctober 
Ju ly  to  D ecem ber 
Ju ly  to  N ovem ber 
M arch  to  A pril 
F eb ru a ry  to  A p ril 
Ju ly  to  N ovem ber 
M ay to  D ecem ber
M arch  to  M ay,
O ctober
* F ro m  p re se n t investiga tion . 




G en era l. Among the  po lychaetous an n e lid s , i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  
accep ted  th a t ty p ica l spaw ning beh av io r in c lu d es  the  shedding of s e x ­
ual p ro d u c ts  d ire c tly  in to  th e  se a . T h is  a p p e a rs  to  be an  in c o r re c t  
assu m p tio n . H annerz (1956, p. 150) s ta ted :
An in v es tig a tio n  on w hat i s  known of po lychaetous developm ent 
to  d a te , show s th a t th is  i s  v e ry  p robab ly  not th e  c a se . The 
v a s t  m a jo rity  d isc h a rg e s  i t s  eggs in s te a d  in to  fo rm ed  s tru c tu re s  
of d iffe re n t k in d s, a tta c h e s  them  to  the  body of the  m o th e r, e tc .
T h o rso n  (1946) ag ree d , in  s ta tin g  th a t the shedding of eggs f re e ly  in to
the w a te r " is  only the  c a se  w ith  a  m in o rity  of the  p o ly c h a e te s ."
W ithin the fam ily  Spionidae, H annerz (1956) reco g n ized  th re e  
ty p es  of developm ent: (1) developm ent e n tire ly  pelag ic ; (2) developm ent 
in  s t ru c tu re s  p rod u ced  by the fem ale ; (3) developm ent w ithin  the fem ale  
body. T hose fo rm s  w ith an  e n tire ly  p e lag ic  developm ent inc lude a ll  
sp ion ids excep t the sub fam ily  Spioninae ( e g . , Spiophanes, N e rin e , 
A onides, P rio n o sp io , S eo le lep is). T he fo rm s  w ith in  th is  g roup  a r e  
subdiv ided  in to  two g ro u p s — p red o m in a te ly  p lank to troph ic  (including  
the m a jo rity  of sp ec ie s) and lec ith o tro p h ic  (includ ing  sp e c ie s  of A onides). 
The lec ith o tro p h ic  fo rm s  develop  in  10-12 days w hile th e  p lank to troph ic  
fo rm s  re q u ire  1 m onth (H annerz , 1956).
D evelopm ent w ith in  s t r u c tu re s  p ro d u ced  by th e  fem a le  i s
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lim ited  to  the  subfam ily  Spioninae, including Spio, M icrosp io  ,
P y gosp io , and P o ly d o ra . The fo rm atio n  of egg cap su le s  and egg 
m a sse s  has been  d isc u sse d  p rev io u sly  (see  d iscu ss io n  under spaw n­
ing). In  the m a jo rity  of c a se s  th a t have been  in v estig a ted , the fem ale  
re m a in s  w ith the developing la rv a e  and, by c i l ia ry  ac tion  of the noto- 
tro c h s , p roduces a c u r re n t  of w a te r th rough  the tube in su rin g  co n tin ­
uous oxygenation. W ith th is  type of developm ent, one can  speak  of 
b rood  p ro tec tio n . In two excep tional sp e c ie s , Spio m a rtin e n s is  (M esn il, 
1896) and Spio f ilic o rn is  (Okuda, 1946), the eggs a r e  la id  in  ge la tinous 
m a s s e s  w ithin o r  on top of the su b s tra tu m . In  M icrosp io  m ecznikow i- 
anus (C laparede  and M etschnikow , 1869), the  cap su le s  a re  w ithin the 
p a re n t tube but a re  a ttach ed  to  the  v e n tra l s id e  of the fem ale  r a th e r  
than  to  the  w all of the tube.
The d u ra tio n  of b rood p ro tec tio n  and developm ent w ithin the 
tube v a r ie s  in  d iffe ren t sp e c ie s . Spio m a rtin e n s is  Type I la rv a e  leave 
the cap su le  a t  the 3 segm en t stag e  and have a  prolonged pelag ic  s ta g e , 
w hile Type II la rv a e  do not leave the cap su le  un til the 15 segm en t s tage  
(H annerz , 1956). P o ly d o ra  hop lura  has a  long p e rio d  of b rood p ro tec  - 
tion  and sh o r t pelag ic s tag e , the la rv a e  rem ain in g  w ithin the tube un til 
the 17 segm en t s tage  and then  the pelag ic  stag e  la s tin g  only a  few hours 
o r  one day (W ilson, 1928). In Pygospio  e leg an s , the d u ra tio n  of b rood  
p ro tec tio n  v a r ie s  w ith the  s e a s o n . Short b rood p ro tec tio n  w ith a  long 
p e lag ic  stag e  o c c u rs  in  the w in te r, w ith a long p e rio d  of b rood p ro te c ­
tio n  and sh o r t pelag ic  s tag e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  in  the su m m er (S d d e rs tro m ,
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1920). S o d erstro m  found th a t the pelag ic  stage in  th is  sp ec ie s  could 
be e lim ina ted  en tire ly . Among the sp e c ie s  of P o ly d o ra , two types of 
developm ent w ithin the egg capsule m ay o ccu r (Woodwick, 1960). In 
one group of sp e c ie s , such  as  P . c ilia ta , each  egg in  the capsu le gives 
r i s e  to  a  developing la rv a , which leav es the capsu le  a t the 3 segm ent 
s tag e  and begins a long pelag ic p erio d  befo re  se ttling  and m etam orpho­
s is .  In  the o ther group, such  a s  j? . n u ch a lis , each  egg in  the capsu le 
does not give r i s e  to  a la rv a . Those la rv a e  which do develop feed on 
the u n fe rtilized  egg, a condition r e f e r r e d  to  a s  adelphophagia. The 
la rv a e  begin to feed a t the 3 segm ent s tag e , but do not leave the capsu le  
un til a t le a s t the 12 segm en t stage . The hatched la rv ae  m ay o r  m ay not 
p a ss  through a sh o rt planktonic s tage  befo re  m etam o rp h o sis .
D evelopm ent w ithin the fem ale body has been re c o rd ed  fo r 
p o ly d o ra  n a tr ix  (S o d erstro m , 1920). The ep itokal reg io n  of the fem ale 
body becom es c o n s tr ic te d  off from  the atokal reg io n  and s e rv e s  a s  a 
b rood  cham ber. The cu tic le  a c ts  a s  a w all and the soft in te rn a l p a r ts , 
to g e th er w ith u n fe rtilized  eggs, d is in teg ra te  and a re  used  a s  food by the 
developing la rv a e . L arvae  up to 20 segm en ts w ere  found in  such brood 
ch am b ers .
The developm ent of Spio se to sa  c lo se ly  follow s the second 
group of the c la ss ific a tio n  given by H annerz (1956), in  which develop­
m ent o cc u rs  w ithin a m ucous egg m ass  s e c re te d  by the fem ale w ithin 
h e r tube.
C leavage. C leavage in  S. se to sa  is  of the typ ica l annelid  type,
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P RO T O T RO C H
B L A S T O P O R E
BO . l m m .
F igu re  V I-1. T rochophore  of Spio se to sa . A. D o rsa l view . 
B. V e n tra l v iew . D esc rib ed  in  tex t.
s p ir a l  and unequal. The egg, 250 m ic ro n s  in  d ia m e te r, con tains m uch 
yolk evenly d is tr ib u ted  th roughout the  cy top lasm  (P la te  IV, A). At 
the f i r s t  c leavage, the AB and CD b la s to m e re s  can be d istingu ished , 
CD being the la rg e r .  At the fo u r-ce ll s tage  (P la te  IV, B), the 
A, B, C, and D b la s to m e re s  m ay be lab e lled , b la s to m e re  D being la rg e r  
than  the o th e rs . C e ll d iv ision  o cc u rs  a t a  re la tiv e ly  slow  r a te ,  m ost 
lik e ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith the low w ater te m p e ra tu re s  p rev a ilin g  du ring  the 
sp rin g  spaw ning p e rio d  (see  F ig u re  V -7). The f i r s t  c leavage o ccu rs  
about 24 hours a f te r  fe rtiliz a tio n ; second  cleavage a f te r  48 h o u rs .
A fter four days of developm ent, an ovo id -shaped  g a s tru la  is  
fo rm ed , 289 m ic ro n s  long and 247 m ic ro n s  wide (P la te  V ,A ). The an ­
te r io r  half of the  g a s tru la  is  co v ered  by an ap ica l p la te  of m ic ro m e re s . 
Y olk-laden  m a c ro m e re s  a lm o st f i l l  the red u ced  b lasto co e l. The b la s to ­
p o re  i s  a i .f ir s t rounded , then  becom es m o re  elongated.
T rochophore . (F ig u re  V I-1). The g a s tru la  e lo n g ates to  fo rm
a  highly m odified tro ch o p h o re .
A p r im a ry  p ro to tro c h  a p p e a rs  a s  a  continuous n a rro w  band .of 
re la tiv e ly  sh o r t c i l ia  aro u n d  the a n te r io r  end of the la rv a  in  fro n t of 
the b la s to p o re , w hich develops in to  the fu tu re  m outh. The p ro to tro ch  
i s  v e ry  d ifficu lt to  o b se rv e  in  the liv ing an im al excep t a t the la te r a l  
s id e s . In  s ta in ed  whole m ounts (G re n a d ie r 's  b o ra x -c a rm in e /fa s t  g reen ), 
how ever, the p ro to tro ch  can  be se en  a s  a com plete  band com posed  of 
11 c ilia te d  c e lls .  The en d o d erm al c e lls  sh rin k  aw ay fro m  the ec to d erm  
and la te r a l  m e so d e rm a l bands fo rm . None of the  o rg an s u su a lly  a s s o c i­
a ted  w ith the ty p ica l p lanktonic po lychaete tro ch o p h o re  can  be d is t in ­
gu ished . A nderson  (1959, page 144) s ta ted :
W hen in c re a s e d  yolk con ten t i s  a lso  a s so c ia te d  w ith an  in c re a s e  
in  e g g -s iz e , e sp e c ia lly  above 160 m ic ro n s  in  d ia m e te r  (N ew ell, 
1951), the functionally  d iffe re n tia te d  o rg an s  of the  tro ch o p h o re  
a r e  e lim in a ted  a lm o s t co m p le te ly  fro m  developm ent, th e  la rv a  
i s  no n -p e lag ic , and the  c leavage b la s to m e re s  give r i s e  a lm o s t 
e n tire ly  to  adu lt ru d im en ts .
T h is  i s  the  c a se  w ith  JL s e to s a .
E a r ly  M eta tro ch o p h o re . (F ig u re  V I-2). A s lig h t su g g estio n  
of a  c o n s tr ic tio n  d em ark s  the  p e ris to m iu m . S ev era l e p id e rm a l g land 
c e lls  and a  few ta c ti le  c i l ia  (se n so ry  c i l ia  of W ilson, 1928) ap p e a r in  
the v e n tra l ec to d e rm  of the  ap ica l p la te  reg io n . The only re m n a n ts  
of the  o rig in a l p ro to tro ch  a r e  la rg e , v acu o la ted , c ilia te d  c e lls  located  
a t  th e  la te r a l  s id e s  of the  p e r is to m iu m . P o s te r io r  to the p ro to tro ch , 
two p a tch es  of c i l ia  ap p ear d o rsa lly  on s lig h tly  e lev a ted  p ro je c tio n s , 
the an lag es  of the te n ta c u la r  p a lp s . On the d o rs a l  su rfa c e , m ed ia l to  
the  palp  an lag es , th e re  a p p e a rs  a  p a ir  of s m a ll oval c i lia te d  a r e a s ,  the
F ig u re  V I-2. E a r ly  m eta tro ch o p h o re  of Spio s e to s a .
A. D o rsa l v ie w. B. V en tra l view .
an lag es  of the  nuchal o rg an s .
H annerz (1958) found th a t palps developed during  pe lag ic  life 
in  a lm o st a l l  sp io n id s, and th a t they  developed e a r l ie r  in  the subfam ily  
Spioninae th an  in  o th e rs . In  the g en e ra  N e rin e , N e rin id e s , Laonice 
and A onides, the palps develop v e ry  la te .
N uchal o rg an s  a lso  develop e a r ly  in  m o st spionid  la rv a e  a c c o rd ­
ing  to  H annerz (1956). In  the la rv a e  of Spiophanes bombyx and Aonides, 
they  develop on the p e ris to m iu m  p o s te r io r  to  the p ro to tro ch  as  in  Spio 
s e to s a . In the sub fam ily  Spioninae, the nuchal o rg an s o rig in a te  a s  a 
p a ir  of m o re  o r  le s s  p a ra l le l  g ro o v es on e ith e r  s id e  of the nuchal c r e s t .  
In  S. s e to s a , how ever, the nuchal o rg an s  ap p e a r co n s id e rab ly  e a r l ie r  
than  the nuchal c r e s t .
T he p o s te r io r  th ree -fo u rth s  of the la rv a , contain ing  the m id ­
gu t, i s  com posed  of la rg e , d a rk  c e lls  packed w ith yolk. T he m outh
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a p p e a rs  "T " shaped . A c ilia te d  zone su rro u n d s  the m outh, extending 
fro m  the ap ica l p la te  la te ra lly  to  the p ro to tro c h a l rem n a n ts  and p o s t-  
t e r io r ly  to  ju s t  behind the m outh. An in te rn a l, c le a r ,  c re s c e n t-sh a p e d  
a r e a  m a rk s  the beginning of the  a n te r io r  coelom  a n te r io r  and la te r a l  
to  the  m outh. A nderson  (1959) show ed a  s im ila r  a n te r io r  coelom  in  
the  la rv a  of the o rb in id  Scoloplos a r m ig e r . T he m idgut of S. s e to sa  
b eco m es tr ia n g u la r  and sh r in k s  aw ay fro m  the  e p id e rm is . The m e so ­
d e rm a l bands la te r a l  to  the m idgut begin  to  sp li t , fo rm ing  sp lanchn ic  
and so m a tic  la y e rs  of p e rito n eu m , se p ta , and seg m en ta l coe lom ic  
sp a c e s . On the p o s te r io r  le ft s id e  of th e  body, a  te lo tro c h a l ru d im en t 
a p p e a rs , com posed  of one c e ll  w ith  a  few fine  c i l ia  a r ra n g e d  in  a  sing le  
row .
L ate M e ta tro ch o p h o re . (F ig u re  V I-3). The body b eco m es • 
d iv ided  in to  th re e  d iv is ions: fu sed  p ro s to m iu m  and p e r is to m iu m , tru n k  
o r m e tas to m iu m , and pygidium . Slight c o n s tr ic tio n s  d em ark  the p e r i ­
s tom ium  and pygidium  fro m  the  m e tas to m iu m .
At the a n te r io r  b o rd e r  of the  p ro s to m iu m , two s o li ta ry  ta c ti le  
c i l ia  ap p e a r . E ach  doub les, e lo n g a te s , and i s  capab le  of slow  v ib r a ­
tio n s . A seco n d a ry  p ro to tro c h  fo rm s  p o s te r io r  to  the o rig in a l p ro to -  
tro c h , fo rm ed  by the  fusion  of two bands of c ilia : one lo ca ted  betw een  
th e  o r ig in a l p ro to tro c h  and the  palp  an lag es; the  o th e r betw een the palp  
an lag es  and the  nuchal o rg an s . The c ilia  of the seco n d ary  p ro to tro c h  
becom e v e ry  ro b u s t and a r e  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  m uch of la rv a l  locom otion . 
T he se co n d a ry  p ro to tro c h  re m a in s  ac tiv e  u n til m e tam o rp h o s is , a t  w hich
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F ig u re  V I-3 . L ate  M e ta tro ch o p h o re  of Spio s e to s a .
A. D o rs a l v iew . B . V e n tra l  v iew .
tim e  i t  i s  sh ed , leav ing  no t r a c e .  T h is  i s  in  a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  con ­
d ition  in  o th e r  sp io n id  la rv a e  (H an n erz , 1956).
A m id v e n tra l co n tin u a tio n  of th e  o r a l  c i l ia ,  th e  n e u ro tro c h , 
ex ten d s  a s h o r t  d is ta n c e  p o s te r io r  to  th e  m outh . T h e re  i s  no boundary  
betw een  th e  o r a l  c i l ia  a ro u n d  the  m outh  and the n e u ro tro c h . In  a l l  
sp io n id  la rv a e  the n e u ro tro c h  is  s h o r t ,  n e v e r  ex tend ing  fu r th e r  p o s ­
t e r i o r  th an  s e tig e ro u s  se g m e n t 2 (H an n erz , 1956). T h e re  a r e  fo u r 
la rg e  g land  c e l ls  in  th e  v e n tra l  a p ic a l p la te  reg io n .
A p a ir  of b lack  double e y e s , c o n s is tin g  of s m a ll  lo c a liz a tio n s  
of p ig m en t g ra n u le s , a p p e a r  in  th e  d o r s o la te r a l  p a r t  of th e  p ro s to m iu m  
a n te r io r  to  the s e c o n d a ry  p ro to tro c h . W hen v ie  wed d o rs a lly , th e  e y e s  
a p p e a r  a s  a  s in g le  k id n ey -sh a p ed  p a i r .  In  the  su b fam ily  S pioninae, 
th e  f i r s t  fo rm e d  p a ir  of e y e s  i s  com pound b ecau se  the p ig m en t cup in
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the two p a r ts  of the eye have v ario u sly  d irec ted  a p e rtu re s  (H annerz, 
1956). In som e spionid la rv ae , one p a ir  of eyes m ay form  as ea rly  
a s  the unsegm ented trochophore (H annerz, 1956).
At the p o s te rio r  end of the body, the te lo tro ch  is  com posed 
of 5 c ilia ted  ce lls : a d o rso la te ra l p a ir , a v e n tro la te ra l p a ir , and 
an unpaired m idven tral one, leaving a prom inent d o rsa l gap. Hannerz 
(1956) sta ted  tha t the d o rsa l gap of the spionid te lo tro ch  was connected 
with the fac t that, in  som e sp ec ie s , the la rv a l se tae  re ac h  such a 
length th a t they extend p o s te rio rly  outside the body and a re  held to ­
gether in  the d o rsa l gap. T his i s  not the ca se  in  S. s e to sa , since the 
la rv a l se tae  a re  never longer than the body. The te lo tro ch  becom es 
v e ry  ro b u st and active . The pygidial ep iderm is p o s te rio r  to the te lo ­
tro c h  contains se v e ra l la rg e  gland ce lls . No functional anus i s  p re se n t 
(see F ig u re  VI-4).
The trunk  reg ion  develops th re e  to four p a irs  of segm entally  
a rran g ed  coelom ic cav ities . Longitudinal m usc les a re  p re se n t and the 
la rv a  is  capable of d o rso v en tra l bending. M ost m ovem ent, how ever, 
i s  due to  gliding through the m ucous egg m ass  with the aid  of the c i l i ­
ated bands.
The m idgut becom es hollowed out due to the absorp tion  of 
m uch of the yolk p rev iously  p re se n t w ithin the endoderm al ce lls . The 
ep ith e lia l lining of the m idgut co n s is ts  of ta ll  colum nar c ilia ted  c e lls  
containing few yolk g ran u les . P o s te r io r  to  the m idgut, a  hindgut form s, 
a s  y e t not connected to  the m idgut (see F igure  VI-4).
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F ig u re  V I-4 . F ro n ta l se c tio n s  th rough  the p o s te r io r  reg io n  
of S. s e to s a  la rv a e . L eft, la te  m e ta tro c h o -  
p h o re ; r ig h t, la rv a  w ith  4 s e tig e ro u s  se g m e n ts .
T he la rv a e  feed  on u n fe r tiliz e d  eggs and la rv a e  p re s e n t  in  
the egg m a s s ,  a  p ro c e s s  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  adelphophagia o r  c a n n ib a lism . 
A delphophagia w as f i r s t  o b se rv e d  in  the  Spionidae and the \70rd  coined  
by M esn il and C a u lle ry  (1917) in  w orking  w ith Spio m a r t in e n s is . Since 
th e n , th is  phenom enon h as  been  o b se rv e d  in  o th e r  sp ion id  la rv a e : 
P y g o sp io  e leg an s  (Soder s tro m , 1920), P o ly d o ra  h o p lu ra  (W ilson, 192c), 
P o ly d o ra  h e rm a p h ro d itic a  (H an n erz , 1956), and P o ly d o ra  n u ch a lis 
(W oodwick, 1960). S o d e rs tro m  (1920) ca lcu la te d  th e  ra t io  of d eve lop ­
ing  la rv a e  to  s o -c a l le d  " n u r s e -e g g s "  in  the egg c a p su le s  of P ygosp io  
e le g a n s  to  be 1 la rv a  to  7 " n u r s e - e g g s ."  In  Spio s e to s a , the r a t io  is  
1 la rv a  to  3 u n fe r ti l iz e d  eggs. The la rv a e  m ay be so  d is ten d ed  w ith 
food th a t th ey  a s su m e  a "h u m p -b ac k "  ap p earan ce  (P la te  VII, B) s im ila r  
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Figure V I-5. L arva with 4 se tigerous segm ents, _S. se to sa . 
A. D orsal view. B. V en tra l view.
L arva of Four Setigerous Segm ents. (F igure V I-5). The 
an te r io r  b o rd er of the prostom ium  is  rounded. The peristom ium  is  
w idest a t the level of the palp anlages. The body becom es som ew hat 
sep a ra ted  into segm ents by sligh t in te rsegm en ta l constric tions and 
ta p e rs  to a narrow ed, trunca te  pygidium.
A th ird  p a ir  of black eyes develops m edial to the double eyes 
and in  line with them . T here  is  a p a ir of tac tile  c ilia  located in front 
of each eye , and two p a irs  at the an te r io r  bo rd er of the prostom ium . 
The genera  belonging to the subfam ily Spioninae and Scolelepis develop 
th ree  p a irs  of black eyes, while the genera  N erin e , N erin ides, A onldes, 
Laonice, Spiophanes, and P rionospio  develop two p a irs  of red  eyes 
(H annerz, 1956).
The mouth leads to a sh o rt m uscular pharynx and thence to an
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expanded, sac -lik e  m idgut. The m idgut i s  usually  filled  with yolk 
g ranu les from  cytolyzed, un fertilized  eggs, o ther la rv ae , and occa­
sionally  a few sand g ra in s . The m idgut i s  now continuous with the 
narrow  hindgut, and a functional te rm in a l anus is  p resen t (see F igure
VI-4). The midgut and pharynx a re  c ilia ted , the c ilia  beating in  a 
p o s te rio r  d irection . The hindgut is  a lso  c ilia ted , but the c ilia  beat 
an te rio rly .
L a te ra l to the midgut, four p a irs  of w ell developed segm ental 
coelom ic cav ities a re  v isib le , along with in te r  segm ental sep ta  and 
ep iderm al se ta l s a c s , which begin to se c re te  la rv a l notopodial se tae . 
T hese a re  hairy  cap illa ry  se tae , as  in m any o ther la rv a l spionids 
(see  F igure VI-11, A). The se tae  develop f i r s t  in segm ent 1, and then 
a lm ost im m ediately  in  segm ents 2, 3, and 4. P arapod ia l m usc les 
appear a s  little  m ore than sin g le -ce lled  co n trac tile  f ib e rs . Hannerz 
(1956) found tha t la rv a l se tae m ay be form ed v ery  ea rly  in  the m e ta - 
trochophore, long before the adult se tae .
The ep id erm is thickens and gland ce lls  appear. The n eu ro ­
tro ch  extends p o s te rio rly  through se tigerous segm ent 2, w here i t  ends 
in  a keyhole shaped c ilia ted  pit. S cattered  obliquely placed c ilia ted  
ce lls  a re  found la te ra l to  the c ilia ted  pit.
G ravely (1909) f i r s t  observed the c ilia ted  p it in spionid la rvae  
and Hannerz (1956) studied i t  in  g re a te r  de ta il a s  to  i ts  o ccu rren ce  and 
significance. The form ation  of the c ilia ted  p it was studied in  deta il 
in  P rionospio  m alm greni by H annerz. I t f i r s t  ap p ears in  the reg ion
of the p o s te rio r  p a r t of the prolonged b lastopore. The gland com plex 
grow s, attaining i ts  fu llest developm ent ju s t p r io r  to  m etam orphosis. 
The c ilia ted  pit is  a common vent fo r two system s of mucous glands, 
un ice llu lar and m u ltice llu la r, and is  bes t developed in  the genera  
Scolelepis, Spiophanes, and Spio; i t  is  lacking in Pygospio elegans 
and m ost species of Polydora (Hannerz, 1956). Day (1934) a sc rib ed  
a sen so ry  function to th is  organ, while Hannerz (1956) believed i t  to 
be a glandular com plex producing m ucus for the f i r s t  tube form ed a t 
m etam orphosis.
When rem oved from  the m ucous egg m ass in the lab o ra to ry , 
the la rv ae  swim to the su rface  of the w ater by m eans of the c ilia ry  
bands, although they a re  unable to  rem ain  off the bottom  fo r long.
The la rv ae  a re  positively  phototactic and rem a in  so  un til ju s t a fte r 
m etam orphosis. Woodwick (1960) rep o rted  th a t the la rv ae  of Polydora 
nuchalis w ere ’’positively  phototrophic” while in  the egg capsule and 
rem ained  so sh o rtly  a fte r  hatching (12 segm ents).
The m ucous egg m ass in  which the eggs develop rem ains 
ra th e r  tough and in tac t up to  the la te  m etatrochophore stage. Once 
the la rvae  a re  able to  move through the egg m ass , the m ucus b reak s 
down and becom es p ro g ress iv e ly  so fte r and le s s  abundant. By the 7 
segm ent stage (see  F igure V I-6), the m ucus has d isappeared  en tire ly  
and the la rv ae  a re  f re e  within the p a ren t tube. The in itia l breakdown 
of the egg m ass  m ucus coincides with the beginning of adelphophagia 







F igure  VT-6. L arva of 7 se tig e ro u s  segm ents of_S. se to sa . 
A. D orsa l view. B. V en tra l view.
cf feeding begins (see below).
Feeding has been observed  in  the la rv ae  of J3. se to sa  in  the 
lab o ra to ry  (P late VII, A). As the la rv a  approaches an unfertilized  
egg which is  in the p ro cess  of cy to ly sis , it a ttach es to  the egg by the 
action  of the m uscu lar lips and o ra l c ilia . The la rv a , by pushing the 
egg against the bottom  of the d ish , fo rces  the egg into the pharynx and 
m idgut. T here the egg m em brane is  d igested  away, o r ru p tu re s  due to 
m uscu lar contraction , re le a s in g  yolk g ranu les. P lacing  a la rv a  d is ­
tended with yolk on a slide and adding a coverslip  with m odera te  p re s su re  
w ill often cause the yolk to be extruded through the anus. Egg m asses  
containing la rvae  a re  found with hundreds of yolk g ranu les form ed by 
the cy to lysis of un fertilized  eggs.
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F igure  V I-7 . L arv a  of 9 se tig e ro u s  segm en ts of_£L s e to s a . 
A. D o rsa l view . B. V en tra l view.
P ro sto m iu m  and P e ris to m iu m . The a n te r io r  m arg in  of the 
p rostom ium  rem a in s  rounded un til the 11 segm ent stage (F igu re  V I-8), 
7/hen i t  becom es tru n ca te . By th is  s tag e , the la te ra l double eyes have 
fused . A m id c o rsa l notch m arked  by a tr ian g le  of yellow ish-brow n 
pigm er.t develops a t the a n te r io r  b o rd e r of the prostom ium  by the 15 
segm en t s tage  (see  F igu re  VI-9) and the eyes attain the adult trap ezo id  
a rran g em en t.
As s ta te d  above, the nuchal o rgans develop on the peristom ium  
befo re  the nuchal c r e s t .  By the 7 segm ent s ta g e , in  the m id d o rsa l reg ion  
of the p rostom ium  betw een the nuchal o rg an s, a nuchal c r e s t  ap p ears  
a s  a  ra is e d  ridge  extending from  p o s te r io r  to  the eyes to  the a n te r io r  
b o rd e r  of se tig e ro u s  segm en t 1. By 15 seg m en ts , both the nuchal o rgans
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F ig u re  V I-8 . L arv a  of 11 se tig e ro u s  segm en ts of S. s e to s a . 
A. D o rsa l view . B. V en tra l view.
and nuchal c r e s t  extend p o s te r io r ly  on the f i r s t  se tig e ro u s  segm ent.
By m etam o rp h o sis  (17 seg m en ts , F ig u re  V I-10), the nuchal o rgans 
a re  located  e n tire ly  on se tig e ro u s  segm en t 1 and have becom e se m i­
c irc u la r  in  shape.
The te n ta c u la r  palps lengthen p ro g re ss iv e ly  (see  T able V I-1 and 
F ig u re  V I-17). By the 11 segm en t stag e , a sligh t sw elling fo rm s a t the 
o rig in  of each  palp , m ark ing  the developm ent of the palpophore. By 
15 seg m en ts , a c ilia ted  groove a p p e a rs  along the a n te r io r  face of each 
palp , along w ith s c a tte re d  ta c tile  c ilia  and a v a scu la r  loop. The c re n -  
u la tions c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the adult palp a lso  appear. By m etam orpho­
s is ,  the palps re a c h  a length of 336 m ic ro n s  and a r e  held back over the
Table V I-1. M easurem ents of Spio setosa larvae of various stages. All lengths 
a re  given in m icrons. The number in parenthesis indicates the 
total number of anim als m easured to a rriv e  at the mean figure.
STAGE TOTAL LENGTH LENGTH OF SETAE PALP LENGTH AGE
(microns) IN SEGMENT 1 (microns) (days)
(microns)
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
Trochophore 298 (25) 208-371 ------------ ------------ — - ------------ 4
Early Metatrochophore 411 (26) 263-618 ------ ------------ — ------------ 5
Late Metatrochophore 480 (9) 371-657 ------------ ------------ — ------------ 9
4 Setigerous Segments 541 (13) 348-773 ------------ ------------ — - ------------ 10
5 Setigerous Segments 676 (19) 541-866 143 (7) 107-232 — ------------ 12
6 Setigerous, Segments 769 (21) 618-999 220 (11) 186-271 — ------
7 Setigerous Segments 844 (32) 557-1110 216 (16) 151-286 — ------ 14
8 Setigerous Segments 914 (21) 618-1110 258 (15) 216-309 — ------ 17
9 Setigerous Segments 953 (26) 657-1220 278 (14) 193-325 87 (18) 27-162 18
10 Setigerous Segments 1023 (35) 680-1443 282 (25) 209-402 88 (30) 36-131
11 Setigerous Segments 1084 (38) 821-1487 274 (27) 186-332 100 (33) 57-193 21
12 Setigerous Segments 1124 (40) 696-1709 286 (32) 155-356 121 (38) 80-178 - -
13 Setigerous Segments 1224 (51) 755-1998 286 (36) 71-356 162 (47) 39-232
14 Setigerous Segments 1247 (42) 773-1887 273 (29) 198-387 180 (38) 62-309
15 Setigerous Segments 1351 (45) 880-1842 249 (29) 89-340 200 (38) 71-309 25
16 Setigerous Segments 1515 (20) 1200-2176 246 (15) 71-387 302 (18) 139-880 —
17 Setigerous Segments 1615 (26) 1110-2220 170(11) 71-394 336 (22) 155-618 29
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F ig u re  V I-9. L arva  of 15 se tig e ro u s  seg m en ts  of S. s e to s a .
A. D o rsa l view . B. V en tra l view .
d o rsum  w here  they  extend p o s te r io r ly  th rough  segm en t 12.
G as tro tro ch s . G a s tro tro ch s , t ra n s v e rs e  v e n tra l c ilia te d  bands, 
appear f i r s t  a t the 7 segm en t s tag e , and a re  u ltim ate ly  found on segm en ts 
3, 5, 7, 9, and 12 (occasiona lly  on segm en t 14). E ach band is  com posed 
of a sing le row  of 8 c ilia te d  c e lls .
H annerz (1956) found g a s tro tro c h s  in  a ll  the spionid la rv ae  
which he stud ied . In each  ca se , the c ilia ted  band was com posed of only 
a  sing le row  of c ilia ted  c e lls . As a ru le , g a s tro tro c h s  a re  not found on 
se tig e ro u s  seg m en ts 1 o r  2, s in ce  the n eu ro tro ch  and c ilia ted  p it occupy 
th ese  seg m en ts . Iso la ted  v e n tra l c ilia ted  c e lls , obliquely p laced  la te ra l
7;j
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F ig u re  V I-10. R ecen tly  m e lam o rp h o sed  la rv a  of S. s e to sa  
contain ing  17 segm en ts,. A. D o rs a f  view .
B. V e n tra l view .
to  the n eu ro tro ch  and c ilia te d  p it, a r e  re g a rd e d  a s  incom ple te  g a s tro ­
tro c h s . The num ber of c e lls  com posing the g a s tro tro c h s  in  sp ionid  
la rv a e  v a r ie s  fro m  2 in  A onides to  9 in  P o ly d o ra  an ten n a ta ; the seg m en ts  
p o sse ss in g  g a s tro tro c h s  likew ise  v a ry  (see  T ab le  V I-2). The condition 
in  S. se to sa  la rv ae  does not a g re e  w ith H annerz’s  s ta tem en t (1956) 
th a t th e se  bands o ccu r re g u la r ly  on ev e ry  o th e r segm en t fro m  segm en t 
3 p o s te r io r ly  in  the genus Spio but a g re e s  m o re  c lo se ly  w ith the con ­
d ition  found in  P o ly d o ra .
N o to trochs. N o to tro ch s, t r a n s v e rs e  d o rsa l c ilia te d  bands, 
ap p e a r in  S. s e to sa  la rv a e  a t the 7 seg m en t s ta g e  and a re  found on a ll 
seg m en ts  fro .n  3 p o s te r io r ly . E ach  is  a  u n ise r ia l band com posed  of
Table VI-2. A com parison of the gastro trochs and nototrochs in Spio setosa with 





Present on segments: Number of Cells Present on segments: Number of Cells
Spio setosa 8, 5, 7, 9, 12 8 3 on 10
Spio theeli 3, 5, 7, 9, etc. 6 2 on
Spio muiltioculata 3, 5, 7, 9, etc. 6 2 on 6
Spio fllicornis 
Spio martinensis
3, 5, 7, 9, etc. 2 on 8
f y p e l ~ - ------------- - - 2 on biserial
Type II 3, 5, 7, 9, etc. 7 2 on biserial
Microspio atlantica 3, 5, 7, 9 2-3 3 on biserial
Scolelepts ciliata 3, 5, 7, 9, etc. 
3 only
4 2 on - -
Scolelepis giardt 5 ---------- - -
Pygospio elegans 5, 7 7 2 on --
Nerinides yamaguchii 3, 4 2 on
Nerl nides tridentata 2 on 2-7 2 on - -
Nerine foliosa 3 on 4 2 on - -
Nerine cirratulus 3 on 2-4 none
Aonides oxycephala 2 on 2 ?? - -
Aonides paucibranchiata 2 on 2 2 on 2
Spiophanes bombyx 
Spiophanes kroyerl
2 on 2-6 2 on 6
2 on 2 4 on 2-10
Prionospio malingreni 2 on 3-4 none —
Prionospio cirrifera 4 on 4 3 on 6
Polydora ciliata - - - - - — 3 on 6
Polydora ligni 5, 7, 10, 13, 15 5 3 on 6
Polydora hermaphroditica 3, 5, 7, 10, 13, etc. 6 3 on 6
Polydora ilava 3, 5, 7, 10, 13, etc. 7 2 on 6
Polydora coeca 3, 5, 7, 9, all others 7 2 on —
Polydora caulleryi 3, 5, 7, 10, 12 6 2 on 4
Polydora antennata 5, 7 9 3 on 5
Polydora pulchra irregular 6 3 on 6
Polydora nuchalis 3, 4, 7, 10, 13, 15 — ---------- - -
*** from present investigation. 
** from Imajima (1959).
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F ig u re  V I-11 . L a rv a l and adu lt s e ta e  of S. s e to s a .
A. H airy  c a p illa ry  n o to se tae . B. Adult 
c a p illa ry  n o to se tae . C. B identate hooded 
c ro c h e ts  from  neuropodium . D. H airy  
c a p illa ry  n e u ro se ta e . E . Adult c a p illa ry  
n e u ro se ta e .
10 c ilia te d  c e lls .  They a r e  re ta in e d  a s  d o rs a l c ilia ted  bands a f te r  
m e tam o rp h o s is  in  a l l  seg m en ts , ex tending  up the m ed ia l su r fa c e s  of 
the b ran ch iae  when fu lly  fo rm ed .
In m e m b ers  of the sub fam ily  Spioninae, n o to tro ch s a r e  fo rm ed  
on a ll seg m en ts  excep t the f i r s t  1 o r  2, w here  they  a re  re p la c e d  by the 
nuchal o rg an s  (H annerz , 1956). T h ese  bands usua lly  ap p ea r a t the 7 - 
10 seg m en t s tag e  and in  a l l  of the Spioninae, excep t Spio m a rtin e n s is  
and M icro sp io  a t la n tic a , a re  fo rm ed  of only a sing le  row  of c ilia te d  
c e lls  p e r  seg m en t (see  T ab le  V I-2).
P a rap o d ia  and L a rv a l Setae. L a rv a l notopodial se ta e  develop 
in  a ll  seg m en ts  sh o r tly  a f te r  the seg m en t has been  fo rm ed . They a re  
of the h a iry  c a p illa ry  type (see  F ig u re  V I-11, A) and a r e  longest on 
seg m en t 1. By the 15 seg m en t s ta g e , a few sm ooth c a p illa ry  se ta e  
of the  adu lt type ap p ear accom panying the h a iry  la rv a l no tose tae
SE G M EN T  NUMBER
STAGE 6 7 8 9  lO  11 12 13 i l 4  I 15 16 17
9  SE G M EN T 1 1 1 1 <
10 SE G M EN T 1 1 1 ' > 1 i  1 »
11 S E G M E N T 1 1-2 1-2i1 -2< 1
32 S E G M E N T 1 1 1 ; i : i 1
13 S E G M E N T 1 1 U2.1-2i 1 1 1
14 SE G M EN T 1 1 1-2J1 -2 l l -2 1 1 1
15 SEGM EN T 1-2 1-2 1-2. 2  ! l-2 1-2 1-2 1 1
16 SE G M EN T 1-2 1-2; 2  | 2 2 1-2 1-2 1 1
17 SE G M E N T 1 1 1 2 » 2 2 2 2 1 1 1
24  SE G M EN T 2 : 3 : 2 3 3 4 4 4 1
4 7  SE G M EN T 4  > 4 1 4 4 4 4 5 4 5
NU MB E R O F  C R O C H E T S
F ig u re  V I-12. D istrib u tio n  of c ro c h e ts  in  the neuropodia 
of S. s e to sa  la rv a e  of v a rio u s  s ta g e s .
(F ig u re  V I-11, B). At m e tam o rp h o s is , the  la rv a l h a iry  n o to se tae  a re  
shed , leav i ng only the few adu lt n o tose tae  which fo rm ed  p rev io u sly .
N europodial h a iry  la rv a l s e ta e , the sam e  type a s  the la rv a l 
n o to se tae , ap p ear a t the 7 segm en t s ta g e , fo rm ing  f i r s t  in  seg m en ts  3, 
4, and 5, and la te r  fo rm ing  in  a l l  seg m en ts  (F ig u re  V I-11, D). Cne 
o r  two b iden ta te  hooded c ro c h e ts  ap p ea r a t the  9 segm en t s tag e  acco m ­
panying the h a iry  se ta e  in  the  neuropodia of seg m en ts 6 and p o s te r io r ly  
(F ig u re  V I-11, C). As seg m en ts  a r e  added, the c ro ch e ts  ap p ea r in  the 
p o s te r io r  seg m en ts  and d isap p ea r in  the a n te r io r  seg m en ts  (see  F ig u re  
V I-12). By 9 seg m en ts  (F ig u re  V I-7), a few adu lt sm ooth  c a p illa ry  
se ta e  a lso  ap p ear in  the neuropoc'.ia of a ll seg m en ts  (F ig u re  V I-11, E). 
At m e tam o rp h o sis , only the h a iry  la rv a l se tae  a r e  shed , the sm ooth
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c a p illa ry  se tae  and c ro c h e ts  rem a in in g . G radually  the  num ber of 
c ro c h e ts  in  each  seg m en t in c re a s e s  and c ro c h e ts  a re  lo s t fro m  se g ­
m en ts  8 th rough  13.
L arv a l se tae  in  the Spionidae a s  a  ru le  a re  s e t  w ith fine s e r ­
ra tio n s  o r  h a ir s .  In m o st c a s e s , the s e r r a t io n s  a r e  evenly  d is tr ib u te d  
around  the  e n tire  s e ta . In o th e rs  ( L aon ice , Spio s e to sa ) , the  s e r r a t io n s  
a r e  u n ila te ra l. In  som e fo rm s , the la rv a l se tae  a r e  ro b u s t (N e rin e , 
A onides) w hile in  o th e rs  they  a re  th in  (P rio n o sp io , Spiophanes). H annerz 
(1956) found th a t la rv a l s e ta e  w ere  alw ays lo n g es t in  the f i r s t  seg m en t, 
d e c re a s in g  in  length  in  the p o s te r io r  seg m en ts . The m odified  fifth  
seg m en t of the sp e c ie s  of P o ly d o ra  i s  an  exception . Setae c h a ra c te r is t ic  
of the adu lt ap p ear in  the la rv a l  sp ion ids a t  vary ing  s ta g e s , alw ays 
befo re  m e tam o rp h o sis , how ever. In som e sp e c ie s , the  la rv a l c ro c h e ts  
d iffe r fro m  the  adu lt c ro c h e ts . In  N erine  fo lio sa , for exam ple , S o d er- 
s tro m  (1920) has shown th a t the  la rv a l c ro c h e ts  a re  b iden ta te  w hile 
th o se  of the adu lt a r e  un iden tate . In Spio m a rtin e n s is , the la rv a e  and 
re c e n tly  m etam o rp h o sed  w orm s p o s s e s s  tr id e n ta te  hooded c ro c h e ts  
w hile the adult has b iden tate  c ro c h e ts  (H annerz , 1956). C ro ch e ts  a re  
u su a lly  found m o re  a n te r io r ly  in  the la rv a  than in  the adu lt (see  T ab le  
V I-3). The r e v e r s e  has a lso  been  re p o r te d . H annerz (1956, page 171) 
s ta ted :
T h e re  i s  a  tendency  th a t the la rg e r  the sp ec ie s  becom es a s  an  
adu lt the g re a te r  the num ber of a n te r io r  seg m en ts  w here  the 
c ro c h e ts  a r e  e lim in a ted .
A nal C ir r i .  The pyg id ia l reg io n  undergoes slow  d iffe re n tia tio n .
T ab le  V I-3 . A co m p ariso n  of adu lt and la rv a l  c ro c h e ts  in
v a r io u s  sp io n id s . (U n less o th e rw ise  in d ica ted , 
fro m  H annerz , 1956).






Number of in 
Segments Cm.
**Nerinides yamaguchii 10 20-21 87-102 5.0
. Nerinides tridentata 13 15-16 60-70 1. 6-2. 0
Nerine foliosa 10 58-60 200-250 6. 0-16. 0
Nerine c irratu lus 10 40 150-200 5. 0-5. 8
Laonice c irra ta 14 40-50 160 9. 0-1200
Aonides oxycephala 8 32-35 100-200 5.0-10.0
Aonides paucibranchiata 9 36 154-180 1. 8
Spiophanes bombyx 12-23 15 180 5. 0-6. 0
Spiophanes kroyeri 13 15 ---- -----
Prionospio malmgreni 10 12-13 60 2. 0-2. 5
Prionospio steenstrupi 9 16-21 100 4 .0-4 . 5
Prionospio c irr ife ra 10 15-18 83-87 3.0
Scolelepis ciliata 8 20-28 80-100 3. 0 -4 .0
Scolelepis fuliginosa 8 30-45 100-150 5. 0-6. 0
Scolelepis giardi 8 30-40 200-350 10. 0-16. 0
Spio filicornis 9 10 80-90 3.0
Spio theeli 11 17-22 . . . -----
Spio m artinensis 11 13-15 85-90 -----
M icrospio atlantica 9 9 32 0.85
Pygospio elegans 8 8 50-60 1. 0-1. 5
Polydora ciliata 7 7 60-180 2 .0-3 . 0
Polydora ligni 7 7 ---- -----
Polydora herm aphroditica 7 7 40-65 1. 2-1. 5
Polydora flava 7 7 100-150 2. 0-4. 5
Polydora coeca 7 7 70-130 2. 0-4. 0
Polydora caulleryi 7 7 40 0.8
Polydora antennata 8 8 65-100 2. 0-3. 0
Polydora pulchra 8 8 44 1.1
•Polydora nuchalis 7 7 80-110 1. 5-2. 0
■** Spio se tosa 6 14 192 10
* From  Woodwick (1960)
** From  Im ajim a (1959)
From  present investigation.
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Many gland c e lls  appear by the 7 segm ent stage. A p a ir of la te ra l anal 
lobes o r c i r r i ,  20 m icrons in  length, appear a t the 11 segm ent stage.
By 15 segm ents, the la te ra l anal c i r r i  have reached  a length of 85 
m icrons and a re  tra n sp a re n t with sc a tte re d  tac tile  c ilia . In addition, 
a pa ir of yellow ish v en tra l anal c i r r i ,  p o ssessin g  many gland ce lls , 
ap p ears. The anal c i r r i  continue to elongate, becom ing 300 m ic ro n s 
long by m etam orphosis. Much of the pygidial reg ion  p o sse sse s  the 
sam e yellow ish pigm entation as  the c i r r i .
P igm entation. Throughout developm ent, the la rvae  rem a in  
essen tia lly  unpigm ented. A weak yellow ish co lo ra tion  ap p ears  in  the 
prostom ium , pharynx, and pygidium by the 7 segm ent stage. Scattered  
m elanophores m ay be p re sen t on the a n te r io r  notopodia and over the 
dorsum  by the 15 segm ent stage, but th is  is  r a r e .  By m etam orphosis, 
the la rvae  have an overa ll yellow ish hue, with a decidedly yellow ish- 
brow n prostom ium  and pygidium .
A lim entary  T ra c t and Feeding. The a lim en tary  t r a c t  undergoes
little  d ifferen tia tion  o ther than the shifting of the pharynx p o s te rio rly  
through segm ents 4 - 6. By the 15 segm ent stage, the in n e r lining of 
the pharynx acq u ires  a reddish-brow n pigm entation.
The m idgut lo ses  a ll of i ts  yolk content by the 7 segm ent stage. 
In the lab o ra to ry , la rvae  provided with un ice llu lar g reen  algae ac tive ly  
fed, the m idgut often becom ing packed with the a lgal ce lls  and taking on 
the green  color of the a lgae. At the 15 segm ent stage, the m idgut in  
segm ents 5 through 13 becom es d iffe ren tia ted  by la te ra l sw ellings in
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each  segm ent and by the addition of a diffuse g ray -g reen  pigm entation 
in  i t s  lining. The hindgut in  segm ents 14 and 15 lacks th is  p igm enta­
tion.
A p a ir  of d o rso la te ra l lips develops around the m outh a t the 
11 segm ent stage. A m idven tral lip  ap p ears a t the p o s te rio r  m arg in  of 
the peristom ium  a t the 15 segm ent stage and the la te ra l lips in c rease  
in  size . The in n e r edges of the lips develop a redd ish -b row n  pigm ent 
s im ila r  to tha t of the pharynx.
By the tim e of m etam orphosis (17 segm ents), the la te ra l lips 
a re  p a rtia lly  hidden from  view due to the forw ard  growth and en la rg e ­
m ent of the v en tra l lip. The ou ter portions of the lips lose th e ir  e a r l ie r  
feeding c ilia tion  but re ta in  the tac tile  c ilia . The pharynx and hindgut 
appear pinkish due to  the p resen ce  of blood v e s se ls . The m idgut appears 
yellow ish with a superim posed  g ra y -g re en  pigm entation. Sand g ra in s  
and organic d eb ris  a re  usually  found in  the gut.
A fter m etam orphosis, the young bottom  stages feed on bottom  
m a te r ia l as  do the adults. Sm all b ivalves, Mya and M ytilis, a re  en ­
countered  m ore often in  sm a ll w orm s than in  adu lts. In the lab o ra to ry  
under a r tif ic ia l conditions, a bottom  stage of 23 segm ents w as observed  
feeding on another worm  of the sam e size  (cannibalism , see  P la te X I) .
C ircu la to ry  System . By 15 se tig e ro u s segm ents, many pul­
sa ting  blood v e s se ls  have appeared . T hese include a v en tra l v e sse l, 
a  d o rsa l v e sse l, segm ental la te ra l v e sse ls , and palpal v e s se ls . The 
blood ap p ears  to  lack the re d  pigm entation c h a ra c te r is tic  of the adult
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or possib ly  the pigm ent m ay be p re se n t but too dilute to be detected . 
At m etam o rp h o sis , the blood ap p ears  pinkish due to the fo rm ation  of 
the blood pigm ent or the concen tra tion  of pigm ent prev iously  p re sen t.
Table VI-4 . A com parison  of the in itia l b ranch ia l segm ent 
in  adult and la rv a l sp ionids. (All data , except 
for S. se to sa , from  H annerz, 1956).
Species
Spio se to sa  
Spio m a rtin en s is  
Spio filic o rn is  ~ 
Spio m ultiocu lata  
M icrosp io  a tlan tica  
Pygospio  elegans
In itia l B ranch ia l Segment 













B ran ch iae . B ranch iae  develop f i r s t  on segm ent 3 in  the S. 
se to sa  la rv a  a t  the 15 to  17 segm ent s tage . The b ranchiae a re  sim ple 
and ligu late , w ith a band of c ilia  along th e ir  m edial su rfa ce s , contin­
uous with the d o rsa l c ilia ted  bands (noto trochs). The b ranch iae  f i r s t  
ap p ear a s  an lages a t the p o s te ro d o rsa l edges of the notopodia, one 
p a ir  p e r segm ent w here found, and each  containing a v ascu la r  loop.
By m etam o rp h o sis , b ranch iae  a re  p re se n t on segm ents 3 through 8 
(10). They a re  v e ry  sm a ll, reach ing  a length of only 80 m ic ro n s in  
segm ent 3.
In young bottom  s tag es  of 20 segm en ts, the b ranch iae  a re  
p re se n t on segm en ts 3 through 10, lacking on the f i r s t  two segm ents. 
By 30 segm en ts , how ever, b ranch iae  appear on the f i r s t  two segm ents
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and continue to near the p o ste rio r end, as  in  the adult.
In d iscussing  b ranch ial developm ent in  spionid la rv ae , Hannerz
(1956, page 158) stated:
B ranchiae a re  form ed in  the la rv a  above a ll in  the subfam ily 
Spioninae, but a lso  in  P rionospio  and a N erine sp ec ies . In 
m ost of the species the f i r s t  p a ir of branchiae a re  developed 
in  the segm ent which definitely becom es the m ost an te rio r 
b ranch ia l segm ent. In som e sp ec ies , a ll belonging to the 
genera  Spio and M icrosp io , th is  is  not the case , (seeT a b le  VI-4).
M etam orphosis. M etam orphosis in  spionids occurs a t varying 
s tag es (see Table VI-5). In Spio se to sa , m etam orphosis o ccu rs  a t the 
15 to  17 segm ent stage. At th is  tim e, the la rvae  leave the paren t tube 
and burrow  into the surrounding substra tum .
' The cou rse  of m etam orphosis is  not as d ram atic  a s  in som e 
o ther annelids, w here a com plete transfo rm ation  occurs ( e g . , P o ly - 
gord ius, Dawydoff, 1959). In S. se to sa , the la rv a l se tae  and c ilia  a re  
lo s t as  the anim al burrow s through the substra tum . The longer la rv a l 
se tae  a re  easily  shed, leaving only the sh o rt se tae  ch a ra c te ris tic  of 
the adult. The adult se tae  a ren o ticeab ly sh o rte r  than the la rv a l se tae 
and lack h a irs  (see  F igure VI-13). The c ilia ted  bands form ing the 
p ro to troch , te lo troch , g as tro tro ch s , neuro troch  and c ilia ted  p it a re  
shed, leaving no tra c e s . The nototrochal bands a re  re ta ined  as t r a n s ­
v e rs e  d o rsa l c ilia ted  bands from  segm ent 3 p o ste rio rly .
The la te ra l organs asso c ia ted  with the parapodia appear on 
segm ents 7 through 17 in w orm s of 33 segm ents. The parapodial glands 
a re  form ing at th is  stage in  associa tion  with the neuropodial se ta l sacs 
of segm ents 3 through 23.
T ab le  V I-5. Stage a t m e tam o rp h o s is  in  v a rio u s  spionid!
la rv a e . A bbrev ia tions: p = pe lag ic  d ev e l­
opm ent; bp = b rood  p ro tec tio n  w ithin p a ren t 
tube . (U n less other-w ise in d ica ted , a ll data  
fro m  H annerz , 1956).
Species Number of segm ents Type of Development
at Metamorphosis
“Nerinides yamaguchii 17 P
Nerinides tridentata 15-19 P
Nerine foliosa 15 P
Nerine cirratulus 19 P
Aonides oxycepiiala 7 P
Spiophanes bombyx 16-18 P
Spiophanes kroyeri 20-22 P
Prionospio malmgreni 14 P
Prionospio steenstrupi 19 P
Prionospio c irrifera 19 P
Scolelepis ciliata 11 P
Scolelepis girardi 8 P
Spio filicornis 15-19 P




Type I 17-18 p + bp
Type II 24-25 p + bp
Pygospio elegans 12-14 p + bp
Polydora ciliata p + bp
Polydora ligni 18 p + bp
Polydora hermaphroditica p + bp
Polydora flava 18 p + bp
Polydora coeca 16-18 p + bp
Polydora quadrilobata p + bp
Polydora caulleryi 12-13 p + bp
Polydora antenna ta 11-14 p + bp
Polydora puichra 10-12 p + bp
**Polydora websteri 17 p + bp
*** Spio se to sa 15-17 bp (spring)
* from Imajima (1959).
** from Hopkins (1958).
*** From present investigation.
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Figure V I-13. The average maximum: length of se tae  in the 
f i r s t  se tig e ro u s segm ent in various la rv a l 
s tages of S. se to sa . The sh arp  drop in se ta l 
length a t 11 segm ents ind icates the shedding 
of la rv a l se tae  a t m etam orphosis.
The ten tacu la r palps elongate and a re  held back over the d o r­
sum , w here they extend p o s te rio rly  through segm ent 12. The nuchal 
c r e s t  extends to the p o s te rio r  bo rder of the f i r s t  se tig ero u s segm ent. 
The la te ra l lips a re  p a rtia lly  hidden from  view due to the forw ard  m ove­
m ent and en largem ent of the v en tra l lip. The v en tra l lip begins to 
show the crenu lations o r folds of the adult lip. M ost of the e a r l ie r  
feeding c ilia tion  is  lo st from  the ex tern a l p a rts  of the lips but the 
tac tile  c ilia  a re  re ta in ed . The pharynx extends p o ste rio rly  through 
segm ent 4 (6), appearing  pinkish due to the p resen ce  of blood v e sse ls . 
The redd ish-brow n pigm entation on the edges of the pharynx and lips 
rem ain s pronounced.
The m idgut, appearing  yellow ish with a Jiffuse g ray -g reen  
pigm ent in i ts  w all, extends from  segm ent 5 (7) p o ste rio rly  through
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segm ent 11 (12), where i t  jo ins the n a rro  ,ed hindgut. The hindgut 
a lso  appears pinkish due to blood vess :1s. The anal c i r r i  elongate 
and may reach  300 m icrons in length.
The d o rsa l c ilia ted  bands, b ranch iae , and c irc u la to ry  system  
of the m etam orphosing la rv a  have a lready  been d iscussed .
The nephrid ia make th e ir  f i r s t  appearance a t th is tim e. The 
nephrid ia of the recen tly  m etam orphosed w orm s a re  sim ple U -shaped 
tubes, with highly c ilia ted  lum ens, located in  segm ents 4 through 10 
(13) (see F igure  VI-14). The nephrostom e, attached to the an te rio r 
septum  of each segm ent, leads to a sh o rt, s ligh tly  expanded, U -shaped 
nephrid ia l canal, which n arro w s to the nephrid iopore, located on 
an te r io r  face of the parapodium  in the in te rra m a l region. The neph- 
r id ia  a re  best developed a n te rio rly , appearing as  m ere  ridges of 
tissu e  in  the m ore p o s te rio r  segm en ts. They closely  resem bia
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F igure  V I-14. Developm ent of nephrid ia in  recen tly  m eta­
m orphosed S. s e to sa . A. N ephridium  ju s t 
beginning to form  (segm ent 10). B. Uephridium  
from  segm ent 7. C. N ephridium  from  segm ent 
4, fully form ed.
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F igure  V I-15. The re la tionsh ip  between to ta l length and 
age in  S. se to sa  la rv ae . A. L arval yolk 
com pletely  used up. B. Adelphophagia 
begins. C. Adult mode of feeding begins. 
D. M etam orphosis.
atokal adult nephrid ia . By 20 segm ents, the nephridia a re  form ing in 
segm ents 3 through 14.
The la rvae  undergoing m etam orphosis a re  found burrow ing in 
the top se v e ra l cen tim ete rs  of substra tum  surrounding the paren t 
tubes. They form  sm all tubes of mucus and adhering sand g ra in s  and 
a re  strong ly  negatively phototactic. In the labo ra to ry  la rv ae , provided 
with only a high concentration  of g reen  algae, m etam orphosed and 
form ed sm a ll tubes from  the algae. Sand g ra in s  and organic deb ris  
a re  usually  seen  in  the gut of natu ra lly  collected  w orm s. The palps 
and d o rsa l su rfaces  of many la rvae  in the field  a re  found covered  
with sm a ll se s s ile  protozoans a n d /o r  en toprocts.
The im portance of a p ro p er substra tum  for inducing m eta-
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Figure V I-16. The in c re a se  in  the num ber of se tigerous 
segm ents with age in j j .  se to sa  la rvae .
m orphosis has been studied by W ilson (1952, 1953 a, b) and Day and 
W ilson (1934). Many larva* fo rm s can prolong th e ir  pelagic s tag es  if  
a su itab le  bottom su b stra tum  is  no-: or :sen t. Even though no pelagic 
stage has yet been found in S. se to sa , a s im ila r  delaying of m e tam o r­
phosis can be dem onstrated  in the labo ra to ry . Larvae m aintained 
without a su b stra tu m  have been re a re d  up to 25 segm ents without signs 
of m etam orphosis. In n a tu re , however, since a ll of developm ent 
ap p ears  to occur within the p aren t tube, a t le a s t following the spring  
spawning period , lack of such a substra tum  would not be a fac to r.
By 45 segm en ts, the bottom stag es a re  essen tia lly  young
adults.
L arval Growth. Table VI-1 (page?3 ) sho ;;s the average lengths 
of various la rv a l s tages of S. se to sa  as well as m easurem ents of average 
se ta l length, palp length, and approxim ate age.
F igure VI-15 shows the in c rease  in to ta l length of the larvae
eo
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F igu re  V I-17. The in c re a se  in  ten tacu la r palp length with the 
in c re a se  in  the num ber of se tig e ro u s segm ents 
in  S. se to sa  la rv ae .
from  the trochophore (4 days) to  m etam orphosis (29 days) and is  based  
on a com posite p ic tu re  obtained from  la rv ae  re a re d  in  the labora to r;; 
a t te m p e ra tu re s  of 7 to 9° C.
F igure  VI-16 g raph ica lly  p ic tu re s  the in c re a se  in  the num ber 
of se tig e ro u s  segm en ts with age. Since segm ents 1 through 4 a r is e  
a lm o st sim ultaneously , no age is  given fo r la rv ae  up to 4 segm ents.
F igu re  VI-13 (page 8§ re p re se n ts  the average m axim um  length 
of notosetae in  segm ent 1 in  v ario u s la rv a l s tag es . The sh a rp  drop in  
s e ta l length a t 17 segm ents is  due to the sudden shedding of the h a iry  
la rv a l notosetae a t m etam orphosis.
The p ro g re ss iv e  lengthening of the ten tacu la r palps is  shown 
in  F igure  V I-17.
F igure  VI-18 show s the re la tionsh ip  between the to ta l length 
of the la rv ae  and the num ber of se tig ero u s segm ents.
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Developm ent from  fe rtiliza tio n  to  m etam orphosis occurs 
com pletely  within the p a ren t tu b s, a s  fa r  a s  has bsen observed  follow­
ing the sp ring  spa ,7:iing. Although attem pts, w ere made to find la rv a l 
s ta g e s  in the plankton, few w ere found. Since th e re  a re  la rge  num bers 
of adu lts and la rv ae  within the bottom  su b stra tu m , any planktonic 
la rv a l stage would form  a la rg e  portion  of the plankton and could 
hard ly  be overlooked.
M oore (MS.) sta ted :
The young of Spio ro b u sta  (=  Spio setosa) from  8 - 1 5  m m . long 
occur a t the su rface  during  the evenings of May in  enorm ous 
num bers th a t sc a rc e ly  seem  w arran ted  by the com parative s c a rc ity  
of the adults (Woods Hole reg ion , M assachusetts).
Young S. se to sa  of th is  length contain 50 -  60 segm en ts (see F igure  III-
1) and have been found burrow ing in  the bottom  m a te r ia l a s  young adu lts .
They p o sse ss  no s tro n g  sw im m ing c ilia  and the d o rsa l c ilia ted  bands
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num ber of se tig ero u s segm ents in  S. se to sa  
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a re  hard ly  s tro n g  enough to  support the w eight of the an im al. When 
rem oved  from  the su b stra tu m  they  a re  capable of sw im m ing w ith an 
undulatory  m otion of the body, using the parapod ia  a s  o a rs , but again  
a re  unable to  rem a in  v e ry  fa r  off the bottom .
If a  pelagic stage e x is ts  following the sp rin g  spawning period  
in  S. se to sa , i t  m ust be of sh o rt du ration , one day or le s s ,  a s  in  som e 
of the sp ec ies  of P o lydora  (W ilson, 1928; Woodwick, 1960). The dev­
elopm ental p a tte rn  following the fa ll spawning p e rio d  has not been in ­
vestiga ted  thoroughly. I t m ay be t h a t se t os a behaves in  a m anner 
s im ila r  to som e o th e r sp ionids (Pygospio e leg an s , Spio m a rtin e n s is ) , 
having a  long p erio d  of brood p ro tec tio n  and sh o rt pelagic phase in  the 
sp rin g , and a sh o rt period  of b rood  p ro tec tio n  and long pelagic stage 
in  the fall. M ore work m ust be in itia ted  in  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  the mode 
of developm ent following the fa ll spawning period . Only when th is  is  
done w ill the com plete rep ro d u c tiv e  p a tte rn  and la rv a l developm ent of 
Spio se to sa  be known.
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SUMMARY
The p re se n t investiga tion  w as undertaken  to  d e sc rib e  r e p ro ­
duction and la rv a l developm ent in  the polychaete w orm  Spio se to sa  
V e r r i l l .  S. se to sa  belongs to  the fam ily  Spionidae G rube and Soder- 
s tro m ’s subfam ily  Spioninae (1920). T h is sp e c ie s  is  found from  
N orth C aro lina  to  New B runsw ick, Canada, from  the high tide  m ark  
to  depths of 25 fathom s. The hab ita t co n s is ts  of m uddy-sand, sand, 
betw een ro c k s , e t c . , th e re  being a  p re fe ren c e  fo r a re a s  sh e lte re d  
from  d ire c t tid a l ac tion  ( i . e . , behind b re a k w a te rs , ou tcropp ings, e tc .) .
The so u rce  of m a te r ia l fo r th is  investiga tion  w as a la rg e  
population located  a t Rye H arbo r, New H am pshire . T h irty -fiv e  
co llec tions w ere m ade betw een O ctober, 1960, and O ctober, 1962.
E ight p e rce n t M gC ^ was added to  sand  taken  from  the f la t in  
o rd e r  to  fo rce  the w orm s to  c raw l out of the sand  by th em se lv es .
A sp ec ia l aquarium  fo r observation  of adu lt behavior w as co n stru c ted . 
L arvae and bottom  s tag es  w ere co llec ted  in  the fie ld  and re a re d  in  
the lab o ra to ry . H isto logical p rep a ra tio n s  of adult and la rv a l specim ens 
w ere m ade to a id  in  a  d escrip tio n  of m orphology and developm ent. 
A rtif ic ia l fe r tiliz a tio n  of eggs w as a ttem pted  with no su c c e ss . To 
study neph rid ia , reco n s tru c tio n  from  s e r ia l ' sec tio n s  w as c a r r ie d  out.
A dults of S. se to sa  m ay re a c h  a  length of 100 m m . and 
contain  up to  192 segm en ts . A c o rre la tio n  of + 0 .95  e x is ts  betw een
the to ta l length  of the w orm  and the num ber of se tig e ro u s  seg m en ts .
A ll segm en ts a r e  s im ila r  in  ap p earan ce . The co lo r v a r ie s  fro m  pale 
yellow  to deep g reen , w ith b r ig h t re d  blood v e s s e ls  showing th rough  the 
body w all. The p ro sto m iu m  is  tru n ca te  a n te r io r ly , ta p e rin g  p o s te r io r ly  
to  a  nuchal c r e s t  which ex tends onto s e tig e r  1. Two p a irs  of b lack  eyes 
fo rm  a tra p e zo id  a rra n g e m e n t on the p ro sto m iu m . The p e ris to m iu m  is  
achaetous and fused  w ith th e  f i r s t  s e t ig e r .  Six lip s , fo rm ed  by the  p e r i ­
stom ium  and f i r s t  s e t ig e r , su rro u n d  the  m outh. A p a ir  of long decidu­
ous te n ta c u la r  pa lps a re  p re s e n t, each  w ith a  deep c ilia ted  groove which 
functions in  feeding. The p arap o d ia  a re  d is tin c tly  b iram o u s and contain  
w ell developed p o s ts e ta l la m e llae . The notopodia p o s s e s s  only lim bate 
c a p illa ry  se tae  in  the a n te r io r  seg m en ts ; a  few n o n -lim b ate  c a p illa ry  
no tose tae  ap p ear in  the  p o s te r io r  seg m en ts . The neuropodia of s e g ­
m en ts  1 - 1 3  contain  only lim b ate  c a p illa ry  s e ta e , s h o r te r  and s to u te r  
than  the n o to se tae . F ifteen  (10 -  20) b iden ta te  hooded c ro c h e ts  ap p ear 
in  the  neuropodia of seg m en ts  14 and p o s te r io r ,  accom panied  by an 
a n te r io r  ran k  of c a p illa ry  se ta e . A p a ir  of s im p le  ligu late  b ran ch iae  
a re  a s so c ia te d  w ith the notopodia of a l l  seg m en ts . The pygidium  
te rm in a te s  in  fou r d iverg ing  an a l c i r r i .  N uchal o rg an s , d o rs a l o rg an s , 
la te r a l  o rg a n s , and d o rs a l  c ilia te d  bands (noto trochs) a r e  p re se n t. 
L arg e  m u ltic e llu la r  p a rap o d ia l m ucous glands occur in  a l l  segm en ts 
fro m  14 on. The s tru c tu re  of the g lands is  d e sc rib ed . A p a ir  of 
s im p le  J -sh ap e d  a tokal n ep h rid ia  a re  p re s e n t in  each  segm en t.
Spio s e to s a  fo rm s  v e r t ic a l  tubes com posed of sand  g ra in s
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com pacted  w ith m ucus. The p arapod ia l g lands, along w ith u n ice llu la r 
ep id e rm a l g lands, produce the m ucus fo r the tube. The tops of the 
tubes a re  u sua lly  extended s lig h tly  above the su b s tra tu m , fo rm ing  
Mchim neys" along the fla t. S. se to sa  i s  a bottom  deposit feed e r, 
u tiliz in g  m ainly  ben th ic  d ia tom s and d e tr itu s  a sso c ia ted  with the 
su rfa ce  of the su b s tra tu m  a s  food. The te n tac u la r  palps se rv e  a s  
food ga th erin g  o rg an s .
The rep ro d u c tiv e  sy s tem  of J!. se to sa  m ales and fem a les  is  
lim ited  to  the c e n tra l ep itokal reg io n  of the body. A c o rre la tio n  of 
+ 0. 85 e x is ts  betw een the to ta l num ber of segm en ts and the num ber of 
ep itokal seg m en ts . The sex es  m ay be d istingu ished  ex te rn a lly  a t 
sex u a l m a tu rity  by the appearance  of the gen ita l p roducts  v is ib le  
th rough  the body w all: white in  the m a le , yellow  to  pink in  the fem ale . 
The sex  ra t io  is  e s se n tia lly  1:1. The m ale p o sse sse s  a p a ir  of te s te s  
p e r  ep itokal segm en t a ttached  to the w all of the neph rid ia l canal. The 
a tokal nephrid ium  becom es highly m odified  in  connection w ith the added 
function of se rv in g  a s  a  sp e rm  duct. S perm iogenesis o ccu rs  f re e  in  
the coelom  and is  d e sc rib e d  in  d e ta il. No sp e rm a to p h o res  a re  p re se n t. 
The m a tu re  sp e rm  i s  of the elongated " a b e r ra n t"  type and p o sse ss  a 
s p ira l  of ch ro m atin  m a te r ia l . The fem ale  p o s se s se s  a  p a ir  of o v a r ie s , 
a ttach ed  to  the w all of the ep itokal nephrid ium , and a  p a ir  of in t r a -  
ep id e rm a l sem in a l re c e p ta c le s  in  each  epitokal segm en t. The neph­
r id ia  becom e m odified  a t m a tu rity  and se rv e  a s  gen ita l ducts. Cop­
u la tion  has not been  o b serv ed , but a  p o ssib le  m ethod of sp e rm  tr a n s fe r
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is  suggested . Spawning o cc u rs  in  the e a r ly  sp rin g  (M arch) and the 
fa ll (O ctober). U nfortunately , only the sp rin g  spaw ning p erio d  w as 
stud ied  in  d e ta il. The p o ssib le  env ironm enta l fa c to rs  tr ig g e r in g  
spawning a re  co n s id ered . Although the spaw ning ac t has n ev er been 
o b serv ed , a p a tte rn  of spawning behavior i s  suggested . The eggs a re  
la id  in  a cy lin d rica l m ucous tube within the tube of the fem ale  p aren t.
Of the spawned eggs, one in  four is  fe r tiliz e d . The eg g s , 250 m ic ro n s 
in  d ia m e te r , a r e  ovoid and fla tten ed , containing m uch yolk evenly  
d is trib u ted  throughout the cy top lasm .
D evelopm ent following the  sp rin g  spawning p e rio d  o cc u rs  en ­
t ir e ly  w ithin the p a re n t tube. C leavage is  s p ir a l  and unequal, r e s u l t ­
ing in  a highly m odified tro ch o p h o re . A delphophagia begins in  the la te  
m eta trochophore  stage  and continues up the the 7 segm en t s ta g e , a t 
which tim e  the adult mode of feeding s ta r t s .  The la rv ae  a re  positive ly  
pho to tactic  un til ju s t a f te r  m e tam o rp h o sis , then  negatively  pho to tactic . 
The la rv a  read y  to  m etam orphose  m ay be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as  follow s: 
p rostom ium  tru n c a te , extending p o s te r io r ly  onto s e tig e r  1 a s  a  nuchal 
c re s t ;  eyes 4 , in  a  trap e zo id  a rran g em en t; te n tac u la r  pa lps w ell 
developed, w ith a deep c ilia ted  groove; p ro to tro ch  w ell developed 
ju s t  a n te r io r  to  the o rig in  of the palp; te lo tro ch  p re s e n t o r  absen t; 
nuchal o rgans s e m ic irc u la r , located  on s e tig e r  1; g a s tro tro c h s  p re se n t 
on segm en ts 3, 5, 7, 9, 12, (14); no to trochs p re se n t on a ll s e tig e rs  
fro m  3 to p o s te r io r  end; n eu ro tro ch  and c ilia te d  p it p re se n t; p arapod ia  
w ell developed, notopodia containing h a iry  ca p illa ry  la rv a l  se ta e  and
sm ooth  adult se tae ; neuropodia of seg m en ts 1 - 6  w ith h a iry  cap ­
i l la ry  se tae  and sm ooth  adult se tae ; neuropodia of segm en ts 7 - 1 5  
containing 1 - 2  b iden tate  hooded c ro ch e ts  in  addition; 2 p a ir  of sm a ll 
ana l c i r r i ;  body e s se n tia lly  unpigm ented excep t fo r pharynx and m idgut; 
pharynx extending p o s te r io r ly  th rough  s e tig e rs  4 - 6 ,  with a re d d ish -  
brow n lining; m idgut extending through s e tig e r  13, w ith la te ra l  
sw ellings in  each  segm en t and a d iffuse g ra y -g re e n  p igm ent in  i ts  
w alls; a few pu lsa ting  blood v e s s e ls  w ith c o lo r le s s  blood. M etam o r­
phosis o ccu rs  a t the 1 5 - 1 7  s e tig e r  s ta g e , the la rv ae  leaving the p a r ­
en t tube and burrow ing  into the su rro u n d in g  su b s tra tu m . The h a iry  
la rv a l s e ta e  and c ilia ted  bands of the p ro to tro c h , te lo tro ch , n eu ro tro ch , 
and c ilia ted  p it a re  shed . A fter m e tam o rp h o sis , the  b ran ch iae  fo rm , 
f i r s t  app earin g  in  s e tig e r  3. L a te ra l o rg an s ap p e a r by the 33 segm en t 
s tag e . N ephrid ia  ap p e ar, fo rm ing  f i r s t  in  segm en t 4. L a rv a l grow th 
i s  d iscu ssed . The p o ss ib ility  of a  pelag ic  la rv a l s tage  and the type 
of developm ent follow ing the fa ll spawning p e rio d  a re  co n sid ered .
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A PPEN D IX  I
FORM ULARY O F STAINS AND PROCEDURES
Bouin’s  F ix a tiv e  in  Sea W ater 
R ecipe:
75 m l. s a tu ra te d  p ic r ic  a c id  in  s e a  w a te r  
25 m l. co n c e n tra te d  fo rm a lin  
5 m l. g la c ia l a c e tic  ac id
P ro c e d u re :
F ix  1 2 - 2 4  h o u rs
W ash in  70% a lcoho l fo r  24 h o u rs
S to re  in  70% a lcoho l
C a rn o y 's  F ix a tiv e
R ecipe:
60 m l. ab so lu te  a lcoho l 
30 m l. ch lo ro fo rm  
10 m l. g la c ia l a c e tic  ac id
P ro c e d u re :
F ix  1 hour
W ash in  two changes of ab so lu te  a lcoho l, 15 m in u tes  
each
H e lly 's  F ix a tiv e  
R ecipe:
2. 5 gm . p o ta ss iu m  d ich ro m a te
5 .0  gm . m e rc u r ic  ch lo rid e  
100. 0 m l. d is t i l le d  w a te r
Add 5 m l. c o n c e n tra ted  fo rm a lin  ju s t  p r io r  to  u se
P ro c e d u re :
F ix  8 - 1 2  h o u rs
W ash o v ern ig h t in  runn ing  w a te r
S to re  in  70% alcoho l
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E h r l ic h 's  A cid H em atoxylin
R ecipe :
32. 00 m l. ab so lu te  a lcoho l 
0. 67 gm . hem atoxy lin  
A fte r  d isso lv in g , add  th e  follow ing in  the o rd e r  lis ted :
3 .0  m l. g la c ia l a c e tic  ac id  
32. 0 m l. g ly c e ro l
D isso lv e  3. 0 gm . p o ta ss iu m  alum  c r y s ta ls  in  32 m l. 
hot w a te r  and add to  hem ato x y lin  so lu tio n  w hile w arm .
R ipen  in  u n s to p p e red  b o ttle  fo r  s e v e ra l  w eeks.
P ro c e d u re :
R em ove p a ra ff in  w ith  two ch an g es of xy lo l, th re e
m in u tes  each .
ab so lu te  a lcoho l .............................................. 5 m in .
95% a lco h o l  5 m in .
85% a lco h o l  3 m in .
70% a lco h o l  3 m in .
50% a lco h o l . . .   3 m in .
d is t i l le d  w a te r  .............................................. 3 m in .
hem ato x y lin  (d ilu ted  1 : 9 ) ..............................12 m in .
ru n n in g  w a te r  ............................................30 m in .
con tinue a s  u n d er E o sin .
E o sin
R ecijfe:
0. 25 gm . E o sin  Y 
100 m l. 70% a lcoho l
P ro c e d u re :
S ta r t  a s  above u n d er H em atoxylin .
70% a lco h o l .............................
eo s in  .............................
85% a lco h o l .............................
95% a lco h o l .............................
ab so lu te  a lco h o l .............................
x y lo l I .  ....................
x y lo ln  . . . . . . .
m ount in  P e rm o u n t.
. 3 m in . 
. 2 m in . 
. 3 m in . 
. 5 m in . 
„ 5 m in . 
. 5 m in . 
. 5 m in .
F a s t  G reen
R ecipe:
0. 5 c c . of 0. 5% alcoho lic  fa s t  g re e n  in  50 cc . 
95% a lco h o l, o r  0.005%  fa s t  g reen .
P ro c e d u re :
As above under E o sin , om itting  E o sin  and adding 
fa s t  g re e n  a f te r  95% alcoho l.
A ldehyde F u c h s in -P h lo x in e -F a s t G reen
R ecipe:
0. 5% aqueous su lfu r ic  ac id
0. 5% aqueous KMnO^
2 . 0% aqueous oxalic  ac id
A ldehyde F uchsin :
100 m l. 60% alcoho l
0. 5 gm . b a s ic  fuchsin
1 .0  gm . para ld eh y d e
1. 5 m l. co n c en tra te d  h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id
0. 5% aqueous phloxine
5.0%  aqueous phospho tungstic  ac id
0. 2% aqueous fa s t  g re e n  F C F
P ro c e d u re :
S ta r t  w ith  t is s u e  in  d is t i l le d  w a te r  
O xidize in  equal p a r ts  0. 5% su lfu ric  ac id  
and 0. 5% KMnO*, m ixed ju s t  p r io r  to  
u sin g , se c tio n s  becom e b ro w n ish  . . 2 m in .
R in se  in  d is t i l le d  w a te r
D eco lo rize  in  2% oxalic  a c id ........................ 2 m in .
W ash in  tap  w a t e r ................................   2 m in .
A ldehyde f u c h s i n   1 m in .
W ash e x c e s s  aldehyde fu ch sin  out w ith
two changes of 95% a lc o h o l......................  Dip
W ash in  tap  w a t e r ..........................................  2 m in .
0 .5%  phloxine ..........................................  2 m in .
R in se  in  d is t i l le d  w a te r .................................  1 m in .
5% phosphotungstic  a c i d   1 m in .
W ash in  tap  w a t e r ............................................. 2 -5  m in.
0. 2% fa s t  g re e n  F C F ......................................... Dip
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95% alcohol    . .1 5  sec .
absolute alcohol  30 sec .
xy lo l/abso lu te  alcohol ( 1 : 1 )  1 m in.
xylol I  3 m in.
xylol II  3 m in.
mount in  Perm ount.
W u's Technique fo r Staining in  toto (1940)
Recipe:
E h rlich ’s hem atoxylin stock solution . . 8 cc.
50% alcohol   30 cc.
g lac ia l acetic  a c i d .............................................. 2 cc.
P ro ced u re :
F ix  tis su e  in  B ouin 's fixative, wash in  70% alcohol.
Stain in  20 volum es of m odified E h rlic h 's  hem atoxylin 
fo r 2 - 5  days, shaking from  tim e to  tim e.
R inse in  w ater and soak in  se v e ra l changes of 30% 
alcohol containing 0. 5% acetic  acid  to  ex tra c t 
excess s ta in  (1 hour p e r  m m . of tissu e).
Slow running w ater overnight.
D ehydrate through alcohols (50%, 70%, 85%;
1 2 - 2 4  hours each).
95% alcohol, 1 - 4  hours.
absolu te alcohol .............................................. 1 hour
xy lo l/abso lu te  alcohol ( 1 : 1 ) .......................... 30 m in.
xylol  1 hour
x y lo l/p araffin  (1:1), on top of paraffin
oven, to keep l iq u id .................................overnight
P araffin , th ree  changes, 20 m in. each.
Im bed and section .
Janus G reen B (for v ita l stain ing sp e rm  m itochondria)
Recipe:
0. 5% Janus G reen B in  sea  w ater.
P ro ced u re :
Add one drop of Janus G reen B to  one drop of sp e rm  
suspension  on a slide . Allow to stand 30 m in.
N eutra l Red (for v ita l stain ing  sperm )
Recipe:
0. 5% N eutra l Red in  sea  w ater.
P ro ced u re :
Same a s  for Janus G reen  B, above.
I l l
Feulgen Reaction (Bullock’s M odification)
Recipe:
10% P e rch lo ric  acid
0. 5% Sodium bisulphite
0. 005% F as t g reen  in  95% alcohol (see above)
Schiff’s Reagent
D issolve 1 gm. basic  fuchsin in  200 m l. boiling 
d istilled  w ater.
Shake 5 m in. and cool to exactly 50° C.
F ilte r  and add to f iltra te  20 m l. 1 N HC1 
(dilute 83. 5 cc. conc. HC1, sp. g r . 1 .19 , 
assay  36. 7%, in  916. 5 cc. d istilled  w ater).
Cool to 25° C. and add 1 gm. potassium  or sodium  
m etabisulphite (Na2S2 0 c ) .
Let stand  in  the dark  for 14 - 24 hours.
Add 2 gm. ac tivated  charcoa l and shake fo r 2 m in. 
F ilte r . Keep f iltra te  in  dark  a t 0 - 4° C. Allow 
to reach  room  te m p era tu re  before using.
P rocedu re :
Xylol to w ater.
10% p erch lo ric  a c i d ....................................
D rain  and place in  Schiff’s re a g e n t. . .
W ash in  3 two m inute baths of 0. 5%
Na bisulphite ........................................
W ash in running w a t e r ...............................
D ehydrate, coun tersta in  in  0. 005% fas t 
g reen  in  95% alcohol.
C lear and mount.
L ynch 's P rec ip ita ted  Method with G renacher' s Alcoholic B orax 
C arm ine
Recipe:
3 gm . carm ine
4 gm. borax , c .p .
100 m l. d is tilled  w ater 
100 m l. 70% m ethyl alcohol
Add carm in e  and borax  to  w ater and boil until carm ine 
is  d isso lved  (or allow m ixture to stand 2 - 3  days 
w ith an occasional s ti r r in g  to allow carm ine  to 
d isso lve). Add m ethyl alcohol. Allow to stand for 
se v e ra l days and f ilte r .
.12 -2 4  hours 
. 20-30 min.
, a 2 m in.
. 5-10 m in.
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P ro ced u re :
T ra n s fe r  m a te r ia l from  70% alcohol to G re n ac h e r 's  
B o rax -ca rm in e , s ta in  fo r 15 m in. to 12 hours.
Add conc. HC1 (4 drops p e r 5 cc. of s ta in  used) and 
allow to  stand  overnight.
D estain  with 1% HC1 in  70% alcohol (2 - 24 - 36 hours). 
Draw off ac id  alcohol and rep lace  with n eu tra l 85% 
alcohol. Change 2 - 3  tim es , letting rem a in  a 
to ta l of a t le a s t 1 hour.
95% alcohol  12-24 hours
C oun tersta in  with fa s t g reen  (0. 5%)
in  95% alcohol  ..................
Absolute alcohol .  ...........................
A bsolute a lcoho l/xy lo l ( 1 :1 ) ..................
Xylol, se v e ra l changes, 30 m in. each.
Mount.
Staining Sperm  S m ears Under the C overslip
Obtain sp e rm  by puncturing body w all of r ip e  m a les .
P lace  drop of sp e rm  diluted with sea  w ater on a slide - 
and add co v ers lip .
P lace  a drop of fixative (C arnoy’s o r H elly 's) on one side 
of the co v e rs lip  and apply a p iece of blotting paper on 
the opposite side of the co v e rs lip , thus draw ing the 
fixative in to  the sp e rm  suspension .
Using the sam e m ethod for drawing the fluid under the 
co v e rs lip , w ash fixed sp e rm  with absolute alcohol (2 
m in .) .
S im ilarly , reh y d ra te  with 95% alcohol, 85%, 70%, 50%, 
d is tilled  w ater (2 m in. each).
In troduce E h rlich ’s hem atoxylin  (diluted 1 to 9) and allow 
to  s ta in  1 m in.
F lush  with tap  w ate r, under co v e rs lip  as above, until sp e rm  
appear blue.
D ehydrate in  50% alcohol, 70%, 85%, 95%, absolu te alcohol, 
(2 m in. each, a s  above).
C lear in  xylol ( 2 - 4  in in .) .
In troduce mounting m edium  (Perm ount) under co v ers lip  
a s  above.
30 sec . 





Since co nsiderab le  tim e and e ffo rt w as spen t e a rly  in  th is  
investiga tion  w orking out a  rap id  and sim ple  m ethod fo r taking photo­
m ic ro g rap h s of both living and p rep a red  sp ec im en s, and since much 
in te re s t  was shown by num erous graduate students in  the technique, 
i t  is  fe lt tha t including a  b rie f  sum m ary  of the p rocedu re  used , along 
with a d iscussion  of som e of the p rob lem s encountered  w ill be of value 
to  fu tu re  studen ts. A ll equipm ent m entioned belongs to  the Zoology 
D epartm ent, U n iversity  of New H am pshire .
The equipm ent co n s is ted  of a 35 m m . Kine E xacta single lens 
re f lex  cam era , a m icroscope ad ap te r, a  bellow s extension , a good m ic ro ­
scope equipped w ith s e v e ra l objective len ses  (3 .5  X, 10 X, 43 X, 90 X), 
and a good ligh t so u rce  (Spencer Lens C o ., Model 350). With such 
a sy stem , good pho tom icrographs of specim ens from  10 m icrons to  
2 m m . in  s ize  can be ea s ily  obtained.
Kodax T ri-X , P lu s-X , K odachrom e n ,  and P anatom ic-X  
w ere used  a s  film s . The b e s t re s u lts  w ere obtained with K odachrom e 
II (Daylight) fo r co lo r p ic tu re s  and P an a to m ic -X  fo r black and w hite.
In o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  the c o r r e c t  exposure tim e , a Science 
and M echanics M odel 250P photoam m eter w as used . A fter the effective 
f /s to p  was ca lcu la ted  (see  below), read in g s  could be quickly m ade fo r
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each exposure and, using the d ia ls accom panying the m e te r , the ex­
posure  tim e easily  calculated .
Since no cam era  lens is  used in  th is  p rocedu re , i t  i s  n ecessa ry  
to compute the effective f /s to p  in o rd e r  to  be able to d irec tly  re a d  the 
exposure tim e from  the d ia ls accompanying the m e te r . To accom plish  
th is , a  s e r ie s  of t r ia l  exposures m ust be made using a film  with a 
known ASA ra tin g  (eg. P anatom ic-X , tungsten ASA = 20). S everal 
f ram es  of the sam e specim en a re  exposed using d ifferen t tim es ( e g . ,
1 /50 s e c . , 1 /25 s e c . , 1 /2  s e c . , 1 s e c . , 2 s e c . , 4 s e c . , e tc .) .  Each 
tim e a m e te r read ing  of the am ount of light p re se n t is  taken by holding 
the probe of the m e te r  aga inst the groundglass sc re e n  of the cam era  
v iew finder. A fter the t r ia l  exposures have been developed and exam ined, 
the b es t exposure tim e is  noted and i t  becom es an easy  ta sk  to back track  
and determ ine the effective f/s to p . Since the ASA ra ting  of the film  
( e g . , 20), the tim e of exposure ( e g . , 1 s e c .) ,  and the m e te r  reading  
( e g . , 40 on sca le  4) a re  known, the d ia ls  accom panying the m e te r  m ay 
be se t accordingly , and the effective f /s to p  rea d  opposite the tim e 
( e g . , f /1 . 2 opposite 1 s e c .) .  P rovided  a ll  light m easu rem en ts a re  
made from  the sam e groundglass sc reen , th is  com puted f/stop  will 
be a constant, re g a rd le s s  of the m icroscope objectives used , the 
extension of the bellow s, e tc . Once th is  has been done, taking a photo­
m icrograph  is  a sim ple operation.
The specim en is  placed on the m icroscope stage and focused 
without the cam era  attached. Optimum lighting for viewing i s  adjusted.
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The ca m era  and bellow s a re  a ttached  to  the m icroscope and the ob ject 
i s  re focused  on the g roundglass sc re e n  of the view finder. A fter again 
adjusting  the lighting to b ring  out the d e s ire d  s tru c tu re s  of the ob ject, 
the am ount of light i s  de term ined  by placing the m e te r  probe ag a in st the 
g roundglass sc re e n . F rom  the read ing  and the p rev iously  com puted 
f /s to p , the exposure tim e is  de term ined  from  the d ia ls  on the m e te r . 
The tim e is  s e t  on the ca m e ra  sh u tte r  and the exposure is  m ade using 
a  cable re le a s e , in  o rd e r  to  avoid ja r r in g  the cam era .
S evera l p rob lem s a r is e  when w orking a t  ex trem ely  low or 
ex trem ely  high m agnifications. The p rob lem s a t low er pow ers is  th a t 
of obtaining even illum ination  throughout the wide fie ld  of view . W ith 
a no rm al Abbe condenser, a spo t of b rig h t light w ill appear in  the 
ce n te r  of the fie ld , with rap id  drop off of light a t the s id e s . To c o r re c t  
fo r th is , the top lens elem ent of the condenser m ay be rem oved , p ro ­
viding a w ider beam  of light through the specim en . T h is is  a ll th a t is  
needed when w orking with both an ocu lar and objective len s. However, 
fo r  v e ry  low m agnifications ( e g . , 3. 5 X), the ocu lar m u st be rem oved  
and only the objective lens used . Since the in side  of the body tube of 
m o st m icro sco p es is  not coated with a n on -re flec ting  m a te r ia l , d if fra c ­
tion  of light and bouncing of light from  the s id es  of the tube r e s u lts  in  
a  halo of ligh t o r a  b rig h t spo t appearing  on the film . To avoid th is , a 
lin e r  of b lack , non-g lossy  paper can  be in se r te d  around the edges of 
the body tube. A second a lte rn a tiv e  is  to  in s e r t  a sm a ll d iaphragm  into 
the top of the tube to  cu t down on the p e r ip h e ra l ra y s  of light.
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At higher m agnifications (oil im m e rs io rrlen s) , two p rob lem s 
a r e  encountered  - -  one of illum ination  and the o ther of in su rin g  sh a rp  
focus. To obtain the b e s t illum ination , a  v e ry  b rig h t narrow  beam  of 
ligh t i s  needed. W ith the illu m in a to r used , the beam  can be focused 
before s trik in g  the m ir ro r .  A lso, a ll f i l te rs  (ground g la s s , blue, e tc .)  
asso c ia ted w ith  the illu m in a to r a r e  rem oved to in su re  the b rig h te s t 
light. P lac ing  a  drop  of o il betw een the condenser and the slide  a s  
w ell as  be tw een  the slid e  and th e  objective w ill help cut down on d is ­
to rtio n  due to sc a tte re d  ligh t ra y s . The p rob lem  of focusing a t high 
m agnification  i s  due in  p a r t  to  the ex trem ely  sh o rt w orking d istance 
and in  p a r t  to  the g ra in in e ss  of the g roundglass sc re e n  in  the c am era  
view fin d er. To aid  in  p ro p e r focusing, a m agnifying g la ss  held a t 
the g roundglass helps. A lso, a fine, a lm o st c le a r  sp ec ia l ground 
g la ss  s c re e n  o r a sp ec ia l M agnear v iew finder could be pu rch ased  for 
th is  pu rpose .
A b r ie f  s tep  by step  account of the e s se n tia l p ro ced u re  is  
a s  follows:
1. P lace  ob ject on m icroscope stage  and b ring  into focus; 
ad ju st light.
2. P lace  bellow s ex tension  and c a m era  on m icroscope.
3. Refocus on g roundglass sc re e n  of c a m e ra  v iew er.
4. A djust bellow s to  obtain the d e s ire d  m agnification 
and to  f ill the fie ld  w ith the object.
5. Check the illum ina tion  to  see  tha t i t  is  even.
6 . Read the am ount of ligh t on the g roundglass sc re e n  
of the c a m e ra  view fin d er, using the photoam m eter.
7. Com pute the exposure tim e using the d ia ls  accom panying 
the m e te r  and the p rev iously  com puted effective f /s to p .
8 . Set the ca m e ra  sh u tte rfo r  the com puted exposure tim e .
9. R e-check  the focus.




H abitat of Spio se to sa  a t  Rye H arb o r, New 
H am pshire .
T ubes of S. se to sa  a t Rye H arb o r, New H am pshire 
T he tubes w ere w ashed away with w ater to  expose 
th e ir  depth.
PLA TE n
A. Surface of the  f la t a t Rye H arb o r, New H am pshire , 
showing the to p s o r  "ch im neys” of S. se to sa  tu b es .
B. S pecial aquarium  co n s tru c ted  fo r  observa tion  of 
S. s e to sa  behav io r.
PLATE n i
Secondary sperm atocy tes of
S. se to sa . (2500 X)
B. E arly  sp erm atid s  of S. s e to sa . 
(2500 X)
Late sp erm atid s  of S. se to sa . D. Left, im m ature  sperm ; rig h t, 
(3000 X) m ature  sperm  of S. se to sa .
(2200 X)






A. U nfertilized  eggs of S. s e to sa . (130 X)
B. 4 -C e ll s tag e  of J5. se to sa  J(140 X)
PLA TE V
G astru la  of S. s e to sa . (200 X)
t *
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T rochophore  of S. se to sa . (200 X)
» PL A T E  VI
A. E a r ly  m e ta tro ch o p h o re  of S. s e to s a , v e n tra l 
veiw . (235 X)
B. L ate  m e ta tro ch o p h o re  of S. s e to s a , v e n tra l 
view . (220 X)
PLA TE VII
A. l a t e  m etatrochophore of S. s e to sa , feeding 
on an u n fe r tiliz e d . (150 X)
B. ,fHum p-backfr la te m etatrochophore of S. se to sa  





A. L arva  of S. se to sa  with 4 se tig ero u s segm en ts. 
(185 X)
\
B. L arva  of S. se to sa  w ith 7 se tig e ro u s  segm en ts. 
(135 X)
PLA TE IX
A. L arva  of S. se to sa  with 9 se tig e ro u s  segm en ts . 
(110 X)




A. L arv a  of S. se to sa  with 15 se tig e ro u s  segm en ts . 
(90 X)
B. R ecen tly  m etam orphosed  S. se to sa  with 17 se tig e ro u s  
segm en ts . (80 X)
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PLATE XI
C annibalism  in  S. se to sa  young. In the lab o ra to ry  under 
crow ded conditions, the above 23 segm en t w orm  was 
observed  feeding on a s im ila r  w orm , (approx. 10 X)
